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Missionaries^ Here From Cuba^ 
Tell Conditions Since Revolution

(By Pat Jac<^)
Rev. and Mrs. Howard Conrad 

and their two children, David, 4, 
and Pamela, 2, have returned home 
from Cuba at the request of their 
church, the CThurch of the Naza- 
rcne, because of rising tensions in 
that country. They are at the home 
of Mrs. Conrad’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Murray in the Grassland 
community.

The missionaries, following their 
first assignment in that field,'will 
now, wait until'January and jnay 
return to Cuba if the .church- feels 
that conditions will permit.

Leaving Havana, Cuba, on July 
14, Mrs. Conrad said that the com
munist influence and the anti- 
U. S. feeling had made it difficult 
for their work to be effective. How
ever," most Cubans like Americans 
and only the radical revolution
ary minorities are recptmsible for 
the constant agitation^against the 
U. S. Because of their respect for 
AmeajeliM, very ftw^oT the latter 
have been attacked. Only during 
the last week of the Conrads* stay 
in Cuba were there rumors of such 
attacks and none of these were 
against missionaries.

Mrs. Conrad spoke for the cou
ple in her husband's absence. He 
is in Albuquerque for a physical 
check-up, which became necessary 
following the strain of the last 
few months.

Although there were no attacks 
against missionaries, Mrs. Conrad 
Mid that many Cubans had repeat
edly warned Rev! Conrad to be 
Mreful what he said, since it has 
beogme a criminal offense to criti
cise the now-operating comttunist 

. government.
When the eoaple A n t arrive  ̂

(>uba, Rev. (^om d w m  a teacl 
in the Bible Schoel in Havana which 

(ContM. on Bndi Phge)

Giestnntt Opens 
Mobil Statkm

(Shorty)
>ene’d hit new Mobil service station

CheeUntt has
cpene’d
in the n tv  H. B. Howell building 
a block s<^th of the square on the 
O'Donnell highway, a block north 
of his old station in the B. L. Park
er building.

The new service station building 
erected by Mr. Howell is 60 feet 
across the frc.-.l or. a lot occupying 
a 75-foot frontage, and the build
ing is 27 feet 4 inches in depth, 
not including the spacious drive- 

I way in front.
1^' The station is fully equipped 

with a large office and sales room, 
hydraulic grease rack and com
bination hydraulic wash and grease 
rack, each in separate rooms, and 
a tire repair and shop room. In 
addition, there are two rest rooms.

"S ^ rty”  came here 18 years ago 
suffering with the asthma and only 
$10.00 in his pocket. He opened the 
service station in the Parker build* 
ing 11 years ago. "Through the 
fine support of the people of Lomn 
county and throu'gh the confidence 
of Walter Slaton and the late I. 
M. Draper, I have been able to 
stay around and finally get on 
my own," Chestnutt declares.

From the $10.(X> he has estab
lished himself in business and owns 
his own home. ; n

Chestnutt in addition to retail 
Mobile business also owns the 
wholesale franchise here.

He plans a formal opening of 
the business in the new location 
soon.

Colored Child Is ' 
Struck By Car '

Two*ycarMdd Shwpl OrsMi, 
daughter of Mr. and Msi. Habert 
Green, colored, reeeiead a brnl—  
Collar bone and bruises MosMHiy 
sirtning at the honm la aorO i^  
tbboka when she wari^aylng bo> 
hind a'pMked ear In a drive way 
while the" vehicle was being backed 
opt by an adnlti , ' 77^  * ■

Mie received emwriency 
■eat at TriidKa Hoapita] and was 
then takep to a hospital in Slaton.

Beef CaU Tour
About 40 people nude the annu* 

al 4-H Club beef calf tour Friday 
of last week, according to County 
Agent Bill Griffin.

Refreshments, courtesy of Wells 
Coop Gin, were served on the Ber- 
t>ce Askew farm.

Farents, club boys and other in
terested people viewed the calves 
of Dean and* Rex Hamilton, James 
Smith, Lester Ford, Jack Wood, 
Lyndol Askew, Harold Bessire, Ron
nie Wood and DapheneHogg.

Showers Sunday 
N i^ t Helped

Showers ranging from a sprinkle 
up to two Inches fell over much 
of the eastern half of Lynn coun
ty Sunday night bringing moisture 
needed very badly by many dryland 
crops.

Heaviest rain reported was two 
Inches at the Paul McDonald place 
near Midway, two inches. Just west 
of Six Mile Station in the Edith 
community, nearly as much on the 
Edwards and Carter fhrms be
tween Grassland and „ Redwine. 
Parts of the Redwine community 
received a good rain, but further 
south the showers dwindled to a 
half inch at Draw and then play
ed out.

Good rain was reported over 
most of the Grasslaod area, parts 
of (he New Lynn and Gordon ares 
and extending up toward Slnton.

Also, a half inch shower fell 
southwest of Tahoka in the vicinity 
of the Hagood farnu but was 
heavier south, some of the Wlels 
community received up to two inch, 
es.

Moat crops have been doing 
snrpilsiaily well. The News is in
formed, in spite o f the dry weetb- 
er. Some feed has been burning, 
as has some of the cotton. Cooler 
nights, however, have helped.

Britt Robinson. 
Repeats As Champ

Britt Robinson, 12-year old Ta
hoka seventh grade student, re- 
peated as th^ Sub-Junior Singles 
clay tar^et-'trepshooter in the 61it 
annual Grand American Tourna
ment held in Vandalia, Ohio, last 
week. His score was 196 out of a 
possible 200.

As the definding champion, he 
i» the only youth ever to repeat as 
the world champion sub-junior.

He also finished high in the 
Grand American Handicap shoot, 
competing against all-comers, a 
total of 2,470 marksmen from every 
state in the Union and several fore
ign countries. In this event, the 
winner shot a perfect 100-100, 
eleven ahooters shot 99-100, and 
Britt’s score was 96 out of 100, still 
high enough to be among the top 
shooters in the event.

Winner of the handicap was 
Roy N. Foxworthy, $1, o f Indian
apolis, shooting from the 20-foot 
line. Britt had to shoot from the 
22-foot line, but be led all Texas 
shoojjjrs in ,the omet. oaarly all of 
whom^ad 
years.

First Bale To ' '  
Sell Saturday

The first bale of 1900 cotton gin
ned in Lynn county by Carroll Ed
wards raised within the city limits 
of Tahoka, will be sold at auction 
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. in front of 
the First National Bank by the 
Chamber o f  Commerce and Lynn 
county ginners.

The bale was ginned at 8:20 a. i 
m, Friday at. Farmers »Cto-op Gin 
of Tahoka. Curtis Stevens, manager, 
said 27 hands were sent to the 
field at 5:30 a. m. that morning, and 
in less than three hours the bale 
had been .picked, ginned and 
dumped on the First NsHonal Bank 
corner.

Mr. Edwards’ 1750 pounds of 
seed cotton was pulled from about 
12 acres of his cotton land in the 
eastern outskirts of Tahoka. The 
ginned bale weighed 450 pounds 
and the seed 670 pounds. Staple 
and grade js reported to be'good.

The variety is Blightmaster, 
planted on April 2(Xh.

School Enrollmenti

Shows Decrease

THOMPSON HONORED)—Rev. J. B. Thompson, drive chairman 
for the Salvation Army here, is shown a t^ d  receiving a cer- 
tifickte of appreciation, presented by A. M. Bray, right, rep
resenting the state and local organiutions. Thompson headed 
a successful drive for funds to support the organiaatioo in 
this couQiy.

Canadian 
Project Approved

Housmg Project 
Work Progresses

Both the House and Senate have i Work is progressing at a steady

Ginners of the county and Ta
hoka Chamber of Commerce put up 
the premium for the first bale. The 
C. of C.'gives $200, and the ginner 
fund stood at about $175.00 on 
Thursday. Therefore, the first bale 
may possibly bring Mr. Edwards'day morning.

[approved the $300,0(X) approprl-' pace on the 14-unit $128,700 low
ation to start the ball rolling on 
the proposed Canadian River Dam 
to furnish water to a number of 
plains cities, including Tahoka, 
according to a telegram from Rep.'week end

rent housing project of the Hous
ing Authority of the City of Ta
hoka, and workers are due to start 
putting on brick veneering this

George Mahon received here Thurs-

a $1.00 per pound. Funds borr,owed for the project

bale
Berl Grider will auction off the the government will be repaid

Arlys Askew of Wells brought
in the Hrst bale laat yeer on A » ' oweting for Sept. 12, at which time
gust 19,' teaetljr a week earlier than 
this year’s first bale.

by the (7RD Authority. 
The Autbority baa called n

the board expects to* set a date for 
an election in the member cities for 
final approval of the project. Then, 
another election will be necessary 
by the Authority *«t large to ap
prove letting of the coatnet, ae  ̂
cording to E. R. Edwards, Tahoka’s 
reprdaentathre on the board.

Jim Dulin Hurt 
In Accident Here

J. E. (Jim) Dulin, 44, was criti
cally injured shortly after 1:00 
p. m. Wednesday when a tire 
rim blew-off a road grader at T»- 
tum Bros. Ekveton and hit him 
in the forehead ftwctarlng his 
shtill. I Mrs. Wllmer Smith of New Home

He was still on the critical list was elected treasurer of the Nation- 
Thursday morning at Methodist 
Hospital, but his physician had 
told the family he didn’t think 
there was any brain damage. Dulin

Mrs. Wllmer Simth 
National Officer

Thia project is contracted by 
Smith A Wardroup Constnietion 
Co. of Lubbock, and Wyatt C.
Headrick of Fort Worth is the 
architect

Six uniu are being erected for 
white ffemilles at Sooth S e v e n t h H ’??* 
and Sanders, four untta for Mexi
cans at South Third and McDnniel, 
and four units for Negroes - at 
North Seventh and Staadefer.

The brick duplex honee will be 
complete with lawn gress. shniba 
and treee planted, and each unit 
will have a range, refrigerator and 
Venetian blinds furnished.

J. M. Uzzle, secretary of the 
Authority. Mys there a n  tw  
pJieaata for the Negro ooKa, seven 
for the Mexican units, but 6aly 
three have made application for 
renting the six units for white 
people.

For those who esn qualify for 
renting the units, the minimum

Buildmg Permits 
Reach $391,700

Recent building permits issued at 
the Tahoka C t̂y Hall have raised 
the building total in the city to 
$391,700 for the year 1960. Per
mits totaling $60,900' have been 
issued in the last two months, J. 
M. Uczle, City, Secretary, atatee. ■

Not included in the permits are 
the city paving program, water and 
sewer extension, and repairs to 
the Ljmn county court house.
, Perlfftts issued follow:

West Texas BulMers his started 
two new brick homes in the new 
Lockwood Addition, for which pen 
miu of $14,000 and $10,000 have 
been taken out.

Ebirl C. Nichols, new three-bed
room, den, living room end hath 
brick home for Jack Alley Robin 
son on North Sixth, $23,400.

H. W. Benson, addition of ga- 
age and remodeling home on North 
Third. $5,000.

Bill C^ncy, addition of two 
rooms to home on South Sixth, 
$3,000.

Southwestern Public Service 
ck., remodeling interior of of 
fice end insUliation of heating 
and cooling ayatam, $1,500.

Fenton Bros. Gin, erection of 
metal building. $600.

Gerald Bdler, addition of laragc 
and utility room to home on Nbrth

Tahoka aebool enrollment up to 
Thunday morning waa 19 below 
the aame date last year. Howevor, 
enrollment iii 'the high Khool wau 
off 26 students from last year nt 
the same time.

Total enrollment up to Thore- 
day was 896, as compared to 917 
on the same day of opening week 
ladt year. Supt. Otis Spears said hn 
had feared the enrollment would 
not be as large as it turned out to 
be.

Principal Clifton Gardner reports 
161 bad ejirolled in high school, 
compared to 207 laat year. There 
are 71 enroIl<*IMlP the Eighth grade, 
which is housed In the high school 
building.

In North Elementary, Prin. Jake 
Jacobs says the enrollment to
tals 168, a drop of 26 from last 
year. There are 63 in the Fifth. 
61 In the Sixth, and 66 in the 
Seventh.

South Elementary, Prin. J. B. 
Itowell reports, has an increaaad 
enrollment, 368 as compared to 
368 last year, or an Inereaae of 
14. There arc 116 in the Flrat 
grade, 98 in the Second, 88 in tba 
Third, and 86 in the Fonith.

DuXbar School had an enroll- 
meat of 72, an increase of seven 
over last year.

Billy Jolly, addition to horn# on 
North Fifth, $2JX».

New Band Man 
Employed Here

al Home Demonstration Association 
Wednesday at its annual meeting 
Iteins held in Madison. Wisconsin.

Mrs. Smith is currently president ■ renUl price is $27 00 per month,
wss rushed to Tahoka Hospital for I of the Tex'as Home Demonstration | including utility bills. The rental
treatment, and was sent on to a 
specialist at Lubbock in a Stanley 
ambulance.

Leighton Knox, manager at Ta- 
turns, said Jim and B. Novian were 
airing-up a tire on an old road 
grader behind the elevator from an 
air tank mounted on a pick-up. 
The lock rim blew off, striking 
Dulin in the forehead.

Andrew Hill of West Point is 
showing improvement in Tahoka 
Hospital after having suffered a 
heart attack last week.

Help keen Tahoka elc

Association, in which office she charges are based on size of fsm 
has been serving nearly two years. i ny and income of the family, prin

---------------------------  tcipally.
DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLAS.S j (Jzzle cites this example: A cou- 
MEETING WITH BAPTl.STS p]g r̂ith children and an  ̂In-

Mrs. McDonald, 70,
Is Buried T ues^y ^

Phillip Pearce from Crane and a 
graduate of Texas Tech last apriag 
is the new Tahoka High School 
band director.

He succeeds Nits Person, who 
resigned a few days ago to move !•

Funeral Mrvicei for Mrs. H. N. 
(Clara) McDonald, 70, were con- 
duj^tod Tuaeday, Anguat $0, at $;00 
p tn. In fewMt Street Bapeiat 
Church with the Rev. Joe A. W4Sb, 
pastor, and Bert Stice officiating.

A resident of Lynn county since 
1941, Mrs. McDonald died in a Big 
Spring hospital about 7:00 a. m. 
Sunday after suffering a 'heart 
attack She had had a long illneu

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of Stanley Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. McDonald was hern Ffh 
19, 1890 and moved here from 
Stamford She wa's a native of Boe-

old WOW Hall, will meet this next 
Sunday morning with Truett 
Smith’s Class at the First Baptist 
Sunday School, according to Wynne 
Collier.

The Down Town Class is spon
sored by the Methodist Sunday 
School.

News classified ads get results!

month.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Lichey of Wilson last 
week were her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. McCrary and a aister, 
Mrs. Billy Giles and boy, all of 
Fort Worth. - They were here for 
the wedding of Mary Lou Lichey 
and Don Boggus.

been shooting for inany

The Down Town Men’s Bible come of $2,400 a year can rentique county. She was married to 
Class, which usually meets in the one of the units for $30.00 per Marry Noel McDonald on Decern-

1>er 23,1907, in Comanche. She w^s 
a member of the Baptist church.

The McDonalds farmed at West 
Point before moving to Tahoka a 
few years ago to operate a laundry.

Survivors Include the husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. C!hrlsta Belle 
Moon, Avusa, Calif.; and- Mrs. Pau- 
lene Newton, Lubbock; two sons, 
Cecil O. McDonald, Tahoka, and 
A. J. McDonald, Abilene; a brother, 
Thomaa L. Howard, Lamesa; two 
sisters. Mrs. Elba Young, Pecoe; 
and Mrs. Ora Reed. AlMlene; 12 
grandchildren and 16 greet-grand- 
children.

Supt. Otis Spears told The NeMi 
12 studeata reported for bead 
Thursday morning, and aeveral 
othgn ire  oipeeted to take bead 
werk.

H4 mS9 IMaree aaaaw to kava a
nice pereooality and will do a 
good job in building back Tahoka’a 
band.

Bulldogs Open 1960 Football

son with the Freariiip Tigera to-
HU m . w  p r o , « i l h . 1

X "  ^  »  7!. «  OD o o m U h « .BrtU U tiu «n rt Hr. •»! to . I

trandparesta are Mr. and M rs.',,
BaU RoMaaoo aad Mr. aad Mrs. > “ "* * * "  *“ ** **** '‘ ^

Tahoka Bulldogs open the sea-) fall barring key injuriea. The
coaches say the boys are in top 
physical condition.

O. R. (Bad) miUkaB. H k daddy 
aecdrapaaiad fciaa to Vaadalla.

Ur. aad Mrs- J. C. Barfett of 
vwton ware hare viritiag her ria- 
tar, Mre. Bappjr aad aria M  
hare for Sue, Smlth'a. wadding.

A cowboy who was cosaplataly 
diagaetad saae daaa
fo r a  dof to kick.’'

Ceaek 1. D. Atwril. hare kla aae* 
oBd yaar aiaea a ov ta f Imre fhr- 
wafi, aad^Coaek l i n y  Don Brewa, 
hare h is'firri year allar havthg 
baaa aaiMaaL at Haw <Hoa» laat 
y%M. .are- eonreliminiary o f IlMir 
boyt f ir  the ImiUa asd da'ilfi 
shown so far.

Tha boys loft .oa tha aqaad hava 
baaa w oitln f hard aad are- aagar 
to play tha canto. Phis axpaet to 
aaa tham 'w ta 'a  ftw  gaiMo this

Hie Frenship Tigers have been

Tackle Roy O'Donnell, 175; Guards 
Ira Giddena, 168, and Doug Holtz- 
claw, 140; Center, Richard Cola- 
man, 204; Quarteiback Jim Stapel-

pretty rugged the last few years,, ton, 146; Halfback David Rich, 100; 
but had a 5-6 won-loet record laat and Fullback James ODonnell, 
year in ' Dietrict 5-A. They have 162
a crew of big experienced boys who 
are predicted to go places this 
year. Only four slaitan ware )o*t 
from hgt year's team, while Ta
hoka toil ^ h t  ilirtirs.

Frenriilp plays'la the same dis
trict whta SoBdowa, Plalna. Sea- 
gravae aad ODonaalL 

done ly iar is tha haid e<Mch 
and his assistaata are Larry Both 
arts and Jack Tolbart.

Eight laltarman are axpactad to 
•tirt for Ttpathtp toDight, JScliid- 
ing: la d  Dwaiaa Sarith, $60;

V .

Also saaing action will be Ver
non Rae, 188, at halfback; Charles 
Canrell. 166, at tackle; Mike Burg- 
amy, 140, at q u arto ih ^ ; and the 
other end is a queatioa mark.'

T^llowiag la the roitar of tha 
TskokaiSalldacs:.

Ends: Dofglas MeCMlaa, 166. 
senior lattarmsn; Blfly Clinton, 
187, soph; WamiaU Innian,  ̂ 118, 
junior. Parry nippin, 168, junior.

Thcklas: Glaon HopUas, Stt, 
juator lattarniaa: Billy Davis, S06, 

(Coat’d. Ota B a^  Page)

Wells, O'Donnell 
Get First Bale

Weill received its first bale of- 
1960 cotton Monday morning and: 
O’Donnell received its first bale 
Monday evening, according to O. 
G. Smith, editor of the O’Donnell 
Index-PrcM

M. J. DoTrinan ginned a 406 pound 
bale at Wells Cooperative Gin in 
the morning, and will be eliftblc 
for tha'O’DopiMll first bale prem
ium.

Monday avenlag, C. A  
who farms an irrigated plaea east

Mrs. M. Kyle, 87, 
Di?s Sunday

.Mrs. Makrinar Lulee Kyle, 87, 
died at 2:00 a. m Sunday in the 
homy of her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
B, Anderson at 2027 South Second 
Street, after a long iUness. She 
had been here with her daughter 
about three months,

Funeral'services were held at 
2:00 p. m. Monday in a Lameia 
funeral home with Rev. Nicholas 
Kovac, pastor of the Assembly of 
God Church in Lamesa. officiat
ing. Burial followed in ODonnell < 
Cemetery.

Born Makrinar Lulee Taylor 
April 22, 1873, in Ruseellville, Ky., 
she cama as a child to Texas. At 
the age of 15, abe was married to 
(toorge W. Kyle in HUl county. 
They moved to Joe Beiley commun
ity of Lynn eounty in 191$. Mr. 
Kyle.iUed at ODonoall In 1985. She 
h a rm e d  at Lamesa the last 28 
years. ,

She is survived by two daugh- 
taniiillrs. Anderson ci Tahoka And 
Mn. R|psa Alene Smith of Big 
Spring; three sons, J. D. Kyle o f 
Lamaaa, Willis Kyle of Big Sprinr- 
aad Joe Kyle of Undsey, Ca^.; IS 
grandchildren. 85 great frandchU*. 
dren, and five great great grand
children. Four of her childraa 
ore dtcaaeed.

M M  MIU4KKN ILL 
Him Biko MHlikaa, ouraar of 

Beho'a Baaotjr Baton, haa Baaa a
of ODoanaD, ^aaad tha Bret hatotpatta t
•t Faniian C o ^  oft ODaonalL
Tha bala

.M r. aad Mn. E dgir Hammonds 
hava goat to Cotoatbos, Oa„ ta 
visit thair son, DavM, wift aad 
baby hpy. David is ampioptad ,16 
aa sii^aft plant. : * -  \ ^

savattal days saffarlag freag ga aar 
hiftaattata. tha mas ra^ ftad  to ba 
sonto Itaiprovad Tharadsy bat must 
ramala la tha hoaptui-savaral days 
for treatm'aat

A  la«B tonicad hana w u  said-to 
Iba *iltod haOtod.”
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.100 Bridge Players Honor Mrs, iVharton 
At Tournament Here Saturday ^Jght

One hundred people attended the bock. Only other Life Master in^the 
one-se&sion open pafrs bridge tour-'area » . Mrs-. “ Boots” Kendrick pf 
nament held Saturday night at the'Lubbock.
City-Legion building honoring Mrs. I Duplicate play''Was in two cec- 
W. C. (Louise) Wharton, who had'tions of ten tables each, 
just'recently reached the Life Mas-' Mrs. Dudley W'alker and Mrj 
ter goal in the American Contract Bill Swart, both of Lubbock, were
Bridge League. the first place over-all winners.

Her Life Master card, the highest | Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bills of Lub- 
ranking among bridge players, was bockrplaced second, 
presented by Jc^nny Wells, JT Bar I El L. Short and H. B. McCord 
Duplicate Club director, in pre-' Jr., who have been* playing bridge 
game ceremonies. The ranking is i only a few_^month% were able to 
granted by ACBL when a player | stump some the experts and 
ackievea 300 master points, a cer- ctme in third in over-all competi 
tain number of which must be^tion.

• - “ red” points achieved in National! Tahoks^s placing high in their 
or Regional tournamenU. - ^ section were Mrs. Wharton and 

Tahoka now has two Life Maŝ  .Mrs. Vemer, “Sonny” Roberts and 
ters, the other being Mrs. Chas .Mrs. Oscar Roberts, and Mr. and 
(Myrna) Verner, and Lubbock has Mrs. Larry Hagood. ' 
two, which will give some indka- Duplicate play was directed by 
tion of the honor bestowed in the 
bridge world.

Clint Walker, who served as 
master of ceremonies at the presen
tation, reviewed Mrs. Wharton’s 
bridge career. -Sbe played her first 
duplicate bridge in Lubbock in 
1964 as a partner of Mrs, Vemer, 
and' the two played together in 
l^n Antonio Regional recently when 
Mrs. Wharton received sufficient 
“red" points to become a Life Mas
ter. In between. Mrs. Wharton had

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Coggins of 
Lubbock, assisted by Mr. and*̂ Mrs. 
Johnny Wells of Tahoka.

There was also a division for 
i party bridge players directed by 
Mrs. Charles Townes in which Mrs. 
Mitchell Williams and her mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Holloway of Hope, Ark., 
won first place and Mr. and Mrs.' 
Roscoe lYeadaway . wton second. 
Mrs. Skiles Thomas won the binge 
prize.

played in a number of regional , R^f^»hments were served dur- 
c Vr. members, andtournaments. Mrs. Wharton initif- 

tud duplicate play in Tahoka, and 
the local club trophy is named id 
her honor the Louise Wharton 
Traveling Trophy.

Representing the West Coast di
vision, ^tan Sutton of Artesia, N 
M., presented Mrs. Wharton a gift

Among players here Saturday 
night at 20 tables of duplicate 
were a number from Lubbock and 
Tahoka and also players from Odes' 
sa. Fort Worth. Post and Artesia.

Life Masters playing in the 
event were Mrs. Wharton and Mrs. 
Verner, Mrs. Iona Sutton of Ar- 
tcaia, and Calvert Curry of Lub-

following*the sessions sandwiches, 
cold drinks and coffee were served 

Mr. Wells said the $173.00 in ad
mission receipts will be donated to
the T-Bar Country Club building 
fund. ^

MRS. DON RODDY BOGGUS (nee Mary Lou Lichey)

Mary Lou Lichey 
Married Friday To 
Don Roddy Boggus

V. F. W. AUXILIARY
The Ladies VFW Auxiliary No. 

3005 will have a regular meeting 
Monday night. Sept. 5, at 7;30 p. m. 
in the City-Legion Building. All 
members are requested to be pres 
ent,

Maurine McClellan, president.
Zella Taylor, secretary.

Now... better thaii ever
" ' t  ■ -  ■'

THE NEW 50-STAR 
U.S. FLAG

Miss Mary Lou Lichey became 
the bride of Don Roddy Boggus at 
8;(X) p. m. Friday in Wilson First 
Baptist Church when the Rev. H. 
F. Scott read the double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Lichey of Wil
son and Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Bills, 
4013 W. 14th St . Lubbock.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a gown of Chantil
ly lace and silk organza designed 
with a bateau neckline and brief 
sleeves complimented by short 
kid gloves. The fitted lace bodice 
was highlighted with Iridescent se
quins and seed pearls. From the 
bodice stemmed a bouffant skirt of 
silk organza featuring appliques of 
lace srquins and seed pearls which 
swept into a chapel train. A tiered 
( r̂own of pearls and ^ u in s  secur- 
ed her fingertip veil of French silk 
illusion. She carried a wedding ring 
bouquet of cascade feathered mums

Mrs.’Roberts Wins 
Summer Series.

Mrs. O. C. Roberts was winner 
of the Summer Series in best of 
eight nights in three months play, 
nosing out Mrs. ik e  Roy Knight, in 
duplkate bridge play "at T-3ar 
Country Club, jfrs, Johnny Wells 
was third.

Bridal Shower For Miss Jolene Sikes
Sue Tomlinson Plans Marriage

Miss Sue Tomlinson, bride-elect 
01' Gaylon Tekell, was honored with 
a bridal shower in the* beautiful 
new home of Mrs. Clayton Beard, 
2005 N. Fourth, Fridgy afternoon.

The receiving line was composed 
of Mrs. Beard, Mrs. G. B. Tomlin
son, mother of the bride-elect, yrs 
0. O. Tekell, mother of the prospec
tive bridegroom, and Miss Tonilin- 
aon. They 'were each presented 
white rose corsage tied with mint 
green ribbon. ^

Mrs. A. J. Jester of Floydada, 
sister of the honoree, registered 
the guests who called between the 
hours of 2:30 and 5:00 p. m. 
Included in the gifts displayed was 
an electric appliance from the 
hostesses.

The serving table was laid with 
a white linen cloth. White angel 
food squares, nuts, mints and punch 
were served from ci^stal and silver 
appointments by Misses Mary Mc
Kee and Jerry Perkins. The center- 
Î iece* was white snapdragons in a 
white drop crystal vase and for
mal arrangements of white and 
mint green carrying out the bride- 
elect’s chosen colors.

Assisting with the hostess du; 
ties were Mmes. C. E. Birdwell, 
Owen Schneider, L. D. McKee, R. 
G. Medlin, Joe Webb, O. E. Eubank 
and Frank Hill.

Mrs, Jamps Burnett
Presents Recital

Mrs. James P. Burnett of W^' 
ton entertained her summer piano 
and organ students and their moth
ers with a recital-party in h«4K>™e 
on Friday afteraoon, AufuaaS)B..

Those students who attended and 
appeared on the program werei 

Kathy Nolte, “Minuett by Bach 
and “Circus Parade" by Hopkins; 
Linda Grabber, “Spring Day”  by 
Andre; Jane Stoker, “The Arab 
Horseman" by Cobb; Claudia Stok
er, “L* Avalanche”  by Heller; and

October wedding vows will be 
exchanged by MUs Bennie Jolene 
Sikes and Billy D^le Tomlinson 
in Tahoka Church of Christ.

The bride-elect is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Sikes. Her 
fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Tomlinson.

A definite date for the ceremony 
.ha£.jaot been set.

Miss Sikes is a 1959 graduate of 
Tahoka High School and attended 
Draughons Business College in Lub 
bock. At the present she is employ
ed by the government in the loan 
guaranty department at the VA 
building in Lubbock. Tomlinson, 
also a 1959 graduate of Tahok.s 
High School, is serving with the 
U. S. Navy at Memphis, Tenn.

Jay.pee-Ettes Hold 
B;owling Party

4. '.' a

Twelve members of the Tahoka 
Jaycee-E2tes went to Lubbock for 
a fow lin g  party Tuesday night. 
Jl̂ e excursion wai the last in a 
series ot summer entertainment 
for the club. ,

After bowling, the girls went to 
the Carnation for refreshments.

Those making the trip were 
Mickey Gribble. Mary Gene Hollo
way, Pat McClellan, Cecile Henry, 
Ima Pool, Fern Lewis, Jean Green
wood, Nita Woods, Doris Brown
ing, Peggy McClellan, Onita Evans, 
and Ruby .Chancy.

At Fin

Have News? OaB WY 3-*8W

When ^.cowboy saM that anotb- 
er man had “cut Jua picket-cfn and 
drifted,”  he meant that the man 
had left for parts unknown on his 
own free-witl and under no com- 
pulsioo,^

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
WffTHJESALE AND RET4IL

roSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas —.Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Pbutie WY B4C($
We Deliver

1800 Main Tahoka, Texas
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In Tuesday night's play, Mn. Jerelene Wied, organ, “ Ave Verum
Roberts and Mrs. A. N. Norman by Mozart and “Fugue in D by
were first; Mrs Johnny Wells end 
Mrs. W. C. Wharton, second; and 
Mrs. Jack Boren and Mrs. Jack
Clendcnon^both of Lubbock, third ' Gr.bbe‘r7 wl P. StolTerinV  M i«

kennette Sherman

Handel.
Others who attended were Mmes 

F. R. Nolle, C. A. Wied, Francis

Recent visitors in the home of Following the program, refresh-
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Strain were their menta were served by the hostess
daughter, Mrs. W. G. Chapman and -----------------------------
family of- Borger, and Mr, Strain’s Cowboys referred to a heavy 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. rain or cloudburst as a “goose 
L. Strain of Colorado City. drownder.” '

and stephanotis centered with two 
white bridal orchids.

Min Gail Smith of HaakH was 
maid of honor. Mrs. Alfrieda Kiefer 
o f  Lamesa, Miss Jo Ann McCrary

HIGHER EARNING 
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

rhia year a new 50-star flag flies over our country—  
symbol of an ever-grrowing America that'values freedom 
and peace. But freedom and peace cost mtmey. Moisey 
for-strength to keep the peace.* Money for science ihd 
education to help make: pepc^ lading. Money saved by 
individuals to keep our economy strong. U.S. Savings 
Bonds help provide this money. And today, Bonds are , 
better than ever; £  Bonds mature 14 months faster than 
before, they pay Z%% interest to maturity. They keep 
en earning for years after maturity. ~
To build a brighter fu
ture for yourself and to 
help keep America strong 
and peaceful— buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds. "TheyVe 
better than ever.

I'

You save more than moneV with

U.S. Savings Bonds
Buy them tekari you'uorit or boyiJk
, Oewnwea Se* Ml DM' fir Su/ •JMfihlM. fV  ; 
r«  Om m I  m S <f, ^

This Spaee^Cpntrihmted 
-  By The Nsivs

of O’Donnell, cousin of the bride, 
tad Mrs. D eu  Breedlove of Luh- 
bodi were th« bridt% other attead- 
anta

They wore identical dresses of 
azalea ailk organza over cotton 
eatin. Fashioned with acoop neck
lines and short complemented by 
short gloves, the fitted bodice 
were accented by bouffant atreet 
length .skirts. Matching bandeaus 
of silk blossoms held their circular 
veil. The attendants egrried wed
ding ring bouquets with cascades 
of white pompon mums and green
ery.

Reggie Narmour of Lubbock was 
best man. Ushers were Bill Miller, 
Martin Benson, both of Lubbock, 
and Horace Wilson of Fort Worth. 
brothcr-in-Iaw of the bridegroom. 
Candlelighteri were Misses Robby 
Bills of Lubbock, sister of the i 
bridegroom, and Iris Lee McCrary 
of O’Donnell, cousin of the bride. 
Flower girls were Susan Wilaon 
of Fort Worth, niece of the bride
groom, and Janet Lichey of Beau
mont, niece of the bride. Mrs 
G. L. Nelson, organist, and David 
Quinn of Brownwood, aoloist, pre 
sented^radltional wedding music.
* A reception in the church’s edu
cation building followed the cere 
mony. Menlbert of the house party 
were Misses Becky Slack of Lub
bock, Dixie Hewlett, Valentine Foe 
ester of Sweetwater, Ellen Galle 
way of Andrews, Neita Hewlett and 
Ann Davidson, both of Wilson. Aiao 
Mmes, Martin Benaon and Reggl^ 
Narmour of Lubbock, E. O. Mont
gomery, Truman Baxley, H. H 
Hewlett, W. P. Stoker, Jeuie Ear- 
wood, Pete Rhoadea, Bank Scott 
and John Gayle.
^Por a. wedding trip to Colorado, 

tte 'M d c  deported in an ivory Bn- 
en sheath witk • Jacket. Her accM 
soriea were smoked green and 
brown and her corsage was o f  
orchidi taken from her boutjuet.

The couple win live in Lubbock 
where both kiw fimlor students it 
TWeas Tech. The bride, who attend, 
•d Hardin-dimmpnt UnivefiHy in 
Abilene, is employed by WendeU 
CoflM, petent ettoraey. Bofgaa is 
a member o f  -the Tech Accounting 
floeietj.

Farmers Cooperative Ass n No, 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
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Phone 8-4555 Tahoka, Texas
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TO OUR CUSTOMERS and FRIENDS:

We Have Moved
To Our New Location
on South Sweet Street

(O'Donnell Highway)

Our MODERN FACILITIES will help us to SERVE YOU BETTER!

We have a Complete Stock of MOBIL PRODUCTS, including:—

MOBILGAS -  MOBIL SPECIAL -  MOBIL OILS and GREASES

MOBIL TIRES and Other Automotive Spedalties
«

TO HELP MAKE YOUR MOTORING A PLEASURE!

Watch for the Date of Ĉ ur

FORMAL OPENING
a

* When Door Prizes will be
Given Awiay

And Refreshments Served

Our-

WASH and LUBRICATION
Department is the Best!

You Are Invited To Come By 
And See Us!

—— fc

6 . H . Chestnutt Mobil Service
• • P''f

Wholesale and Retail '
G. H. Chestnutt,’Owner- — Phone WYdown 8“4040. —

‘ ‘‘SERVING YOU — IS OUR BUSINESS”
Tahoka, Texas
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At First mptist

During the month o l September 
graded choirs will be organised at 
the First Baptist Church of Ih- 
boka under the direction of Bill 
J. Oioetc, minister of music. A 
choir will be organised to meet 
the needs of each age group from 
Primaries through Adults.

The Youth Choir, the first to 
be organised, will meet Suddsy, 
Sept. 4, at fi;S0 p. m. This choir 
will be made up of young people 
and intermediates. Rehearsal will 
precede Training Union which is 
at 8:80, and there will be refresh
ments served to the choir at the 
close of the rehearsal period.

Enrollment for the Junior and 
Primary choirs will be Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 7, at 7:15 o’clock. 
These choirs will meet each Wed
nesday at this lime and will be 
dismissed at 8:00.

The Adult choir is functioning 
at present but will be formally 
organized Wednesday evening, 
Sept. 7, at 8:30. This is regular re
hearsal time fo.r thn adult choir 
and it will be dismissed at 9:15.

Besides these choral groups, 
other ensembles will be formed in-

Two Tvutfu Home 
From International 
Luther League

Two young members of S t John 
Lutheran Church, uniaon, Bodney 
Meeker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Md-! 
mund Maeker, Bt. 2, Wileon, and 
Stanley Kiauae, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Krause, Rt. 4, Tahoka, 
recently returned from the Con
stituting Convention of the b ier- 
national Luther League of ' the 

I American Lutheran Church, held 
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, August 
18-31.

More than 2JW0 attended this 
convention which merged the youth 
of the American Lutheran, Evange
lical Lutheran, and the United 
Evangelical Lutheran into one Lu
ther League.

Rodney left August 10 to attend 
a Youth Leadership Conference for 
Federation presidents of the United 
States and Canada. He is the presi
dent of the Northwest Texas 
Federafton, Stanley is the president 

j of the Luther League of St. John 
Lutheran Church.

The convention closed with a 
Holy Communion service. An added 
attraction of the convention was to 
see the Milwaukee Braves in a 
baseball game.

Modern Amty*&SurveilUi.ice Drone
afktfViP AftP10 v.iZ

• • •

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST jDHURCH 

Tahoka, Texas 
Joe A- Webb, Pastor

Sunday School................9:48: a.-
Morning Worship........... 10:86 a.
Training Union ............  8:80 p.
Evening Worship .;...........7:80 p.

Wedacoday 
Teachers and

Otficera meeting......... 7:80 p.
Prayer service -----•......  8:00 p.
Choir Practice ....m............8:80 p.
Junior and Intermediate *

C. A.’s — ................. 7:80 p.
,R. A-’s .........................   7:80 p.
W. M. U. Thursday 9:80 p.

eluding a quartet, trio, and a church 
orchestra. Enrollment for these 
choirs will be open through the 
month of September. The next en
rollment period will be in Janu- 
ary.

All groups will be under - the 
personal direction of Mr, Choate 
except the Primary choir, which 
win be directed by Mrs. L. D. 
Howell. - • * -

Mrs. John Minor returned Thurs. 
day of last week after spending two 
weeks with her sons. Jack Minor at 
Seagraves and Joe Minor at Brown
field.

FLOYD HUDGENS
DEAIMR FOR—

RED A & Western Submergible Pumps'
-MOTOR CONTROL REPAIR ON. SUBMERGIBLE AND 

TURBINE PUMPS —  PRESSURE TANKS 
SERVICE AND REPAIR ON REDA AND WESTERN PUMPS 

JET PUMPS —  PUMP JACKS ‘
Seven years ExpeiiSeiioe in Factory Repair Shop 

Saisfactory Work Guaraatead!
• Call WY 8-4277 or WY 8-4002

2407 K 2nd Stradt * <« • .« Taboka. IVxas

The tyon  County News, Tahoka, Texas Beptamber 3. l i l t

WOBON UONBfLOB 
TO SPONSOR BROADCAST

Wilsoa Lions d u b  will sponsor 
football broadcasts of all Mustang 
games this fall over Radio Station 
KUKO^ Post, according to Clarence' 
Church, and will solicit advertis
ing to promote the same. Profits, 
if any, will go toward paying off the 
Little League Park deM.

A pre-game warm-up and tape 
lecording of a i>ep rally will be 
broadcast each Friday *at 5:00 p. 
m., and each Saturday at 8:80 to 
4:00 p. m. a tape recording of the 
game the night before will be 
broadcast.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Dook Dewbre were his father, .A 
J. Dewbre of Blanchard, Okla., 
and two sisters, Mrs. Jim Wilds and 
Mrs. C. D. Stevenson of Oklahoma 
a ty , Okla.

CARD o r  THANU 
We wish to offer our 

appreciatioii to our friends 
euM  and stood by during the 
of my surgery. May wa thank you 
for every d e ^  of kindness shWn 
us. To tbope arilo gave blood, sent 
flowers, cards and viaita and give 
their service in so many ways. You 
diall always be remembered. May 
each of you be richly rewarded for 
your good deeds. Sincerely, Ches
ter Swope knd faaaily. Itc

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
^  CBVICH

R. C. Coppedge, Pastor  ̂
Sunday School .... 9:45 a. m
Sunday morning >

Worship .......... 11:00 a. m.
Sunday evening
. Worship ........ . 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday
Toucg People Service 7:80 p. m. 
PraySr Servics ............8:80 p. ns.

THE USD-5, a turbo-iet, unmanned surveillance drone was succatifully Sown for tho second 
timo at tho U.S. Army's Electronic Proving Ground's Drone Test Facility, Yumo Test Station, Arixona. 
Designed for missions of greater speed ond'longer endurance thon previous propollar-driven sur- 
voiiionco drones. It will edrry electronic survoillonco equipment to provide Army commanders with 
continuous information about tho enemy and his movements. Tho USD-5 wos designed and built' 
by Fairchild Engine and AIrplano Corporation under an Army Signal Corps contract.

Cafeteria Menus ' 
For Next Week

Menus to be served in the school 
cafeUrta next week. Sept. 5-9 are 
as follows:

Monday:. Fish with Urtcr aauce, 
green beana, cream potatoea, but
tered broccoli, banana pudding, 
whole-wheat bread and milk.

Tueaday: Pinto beans, cheese 
Slicks, mixed greens, buttered car- 
roU,‘ pickled beeU, rice-plneapple 
pudding, com bread, butter and 
mUk.

Wedneaday: Barbecue on bun, 
baked pdUtoea, cabbage salad, 
IriAt cupa and milk. '

Thursday: Tamales, lima beans, 
buttered com. toeaad salad, rolls, 
butter, honey, and milk.

Friday: Hamburgers, onions, let
tuce., tomatoes, English peas, cher
ry pie and milk.

HIGH-PRICED WATER
(Lockney 'Beacon)  ̂

Voters of four towns in this area 
have approved contracts with the 
White River-Municipal Water Dis
trict thus almost insuring the con
struction of the White River Dam 
some 18 miles below Grosbyton. It 
shows that these people are opti
mistic of the future, are progres
sive and determined to solve their 
water problems. Surprising is the 
one-sided vote for the project in 
view of the unusually high cost 
the users will have to pay for the 
water. At Croebytoh for instance, 
the propoeed rates are $8 for the 
minimum 8,000 gallons; 80 cents 
per 1,000 for the next 7,000 gallons; 
75 cents per 1,000 gallons for the 
next 10,000 gallons: 60 cents per 
1,000 for the next 20,000 gallons 
Compare this with our own -rate 
of la.OO 'for the minimum 3,000

gallons and 25 cents per 1,000 af
ter that and you’ll Bce"#hat we 
mean. The water revenue pays for 
onlV about one-half the coat of the 
dam, the remainder coming from 
tax levies.

CLIP BOARDS and File Boards at 
Tha New*. 86e up.

'Am Unctianglug Savior !«r 
a manging World*'

Botf tta 
o f  t M v t t io u ' 

o m se  Woralttr lOriu •
S— dgy lehoQl ..........  trin a. m.
Wocuea*a Miwlvmry Soae«y.

fim  8q»-
DOO R m

»  M.

TIRE SALE
0̂

25,000 MilesJ^remium Nylon Cord ^

7.60x15, set of 4 tim  . . ^ . . $72.00
25,000 Mile Tubeless Blackwall Premium- 

- Nylon Cord
7.60x15, set of 4 tires. . . . .  $82.00 
8.00x14, set of 4 t i r e s . . . ^8.00 
8.50x14, set of 4 tires . . . . $82.00

25,000 Mile Premium Whitewall 
Nylon Cord

8.00x14, set of 4 t i r ^ ... . . . . . $88.00
8.50x14, set of 4 tires . . . . .  $94.00

These Tires Are At Cost!
No Extra to Pay on Tires Taken* Out. 

Installation Extra

WHITE AUTO STORE
West Side Square Tahoka

h I  • I

-.I ,- i ,•

h o w lo u w o n

WHITE SWAN

C O F F E E 1 P ou n d
Can

DEL MONTE

T O M A T O E S m
Can

Prices In This' Ad 
Good Through 

. Tuesday, Sept. 6

CONCHO CREAM STYLE, WHITE 1
i l A A B I  A A  A n
C O R N  ^  2 Cana

STAR-KIST, CHUNK, LIGHT

T U N A
Regular O f l u  
Cans

WHITE S V ^ N . ^  -X

C U A D T E I I I I I I ! 3 Lbi C O m
v n l l K  1 k R I n l i Can a a C

_̂____ $

Premium Grade

RED POTATOES 
Pound. . . .  5c

Fancy Canning

PEARS
Bushel. . $2.00
Double — Double 
Frontier Stampki 
On Tuesday With 
Purchase of $2JO 

Or More!

HIDNTIEK
TRAM  MAMH

SEPT. 2

BANQUET FROZEN

H A M  DIN N ERS / /  Oz. 
Pkg.

MINUTE MAID

0 R A N 6 E J U IC E HOz,
Can

SWEETHSART 
Pap/nr Bag

FLOIIfe
II u».

m jN s a m e
i ^ H t - a o

C R A C K E IS
Pound... . . . . . .  . . .35c

S A V I  N G  
S T A  M P

U. S. D. A. GOOD

T -B O N E
S T E A K

POUND /
STEAKS AND ROAST 

CUT TO ORDER
---------------------- I ' m -  I. .......... I ............................I

DECKER’S TALL KORN, THICK SLICED

B K m
PICNIC PAK

W E IIIE R S
PHO NE

W Y s^m o

.1 /.

I  — I— T ~ r 4̂

*

J *4 V

S Pounds

i f f . -  • »

T A B O I ^ ,

' ■ " ' - T K l j I t S
« 4
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1. **'• .!
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New Home WiU 
Flay Tonight

Wilson Mustangs 
Start Sept. 9th

New Home Leopards open the 
IMO football season tonight at 8:00 
In their new stadium, located just 
«W t U  the old field, with the Hart 
Longhorns as their opponents.

Coach Chas. W. Yarbrough, who the rough 
has A  new assistant this year in boys. 
* o y ^  ynn Kahlich of Wilson, has 
some good boys and a scrappy ball 
dub which the community thinks 
has a chance to be the best team in 
several years.

Friday of next week, the Leo
pards will play at' Ropes.

Wilson Mustangs, operating un
der a new coaching staff and with 
only two starters from last year’s 
football team, open the season 
a week from tonight at home with 

and tough I*lains Cow

- Coach Yarbrough has 18 
with experience, and seven boys 
up from the grade school team.

Those out this week were;
Seniors: Ronald Wyatt, halfback; 

, Larry Brown, end; David Crooks, 
fullback; Juan Rodriguez, back; 
Russell Balch, back; and Ronnie 
Harston, tackle. Wyatt, Brown, 
and Crooks are tri-captaina this 
year.

Juniors; Charles Crabtree, tackle; 
Dennis Haley; guard; Marlow Rudd, 
quaiterback; Clarence Nienun, 
gua d; it'jssoll Swinson, end and 
back; Lonnie Roper, center. Ar
thur Airhart, who has a broken arm, 
will be able to play soon, possibly 
in the Ropes game. He is a half
back.

Sophomores: Roy Draper, line; 
Lynn Edwards, guard; Bill Ko- 
pecky, tackle; Ronnie Mouser, back; 
amd Basil Salmon, tackle and cen
ter,
' Freahman: Terry ncowo,.Elton 

George, Billy Dave Hancock, Don 
B Rudd. Max Blakney, David Un- 
fred. and Jerry Todd.
' Some of these boys may  ̂pot 
play the positions i ^ c a t ^  but' 
may be shifted around to meet 
eanditiong. ^

The new coaches are Travis Rec
tor, who comes from Tiilia, where 
he was an assistant, and Richard 
Gilmore, from East Texas State 
and Smiley . Wilson Junior High 
School in Lubbock. Rector played 
college football at West Texas

boys State. He succeeds Norman Roberts*

Stanley Receives 
New Ambulance

A  new ambulance of the moat 
aaodem type has been received by 
Stanley ^ n era l Home, according 
to Martin White, manager.

The ambulance will accommo
date two stretchers, and is equip
ped with every modern derisq, 
iaduding air conditioning, 'eoflh, 
plete up-to-date first aid equipnwht, 
oxygen equipment, and mouth-to- 
mouth brMthing tubes.

Furthermore, White Bars, the 
ambulance is driven by card hd|d- 
cra of Red Croaa Advanced Eiidt 
Aid.

who has moved to Knox City. 
Following is the Mustang roster: 
Ends: Don Herzog, 140, Junior; 

Allen Wuinsche, 120, soph; Jimmy 
Gicklhor’n, 120, soph; Larry Petty, 
158,- soph; Wesley Menzer, 156, jun
ior; Lowen Young, 120, soph; and 
Jack Mason, 150, junior.

Tackles: Roy Nolle, 145, junior 
letterman; Don Schneider, 120, 
soph; Mike Moerbe, 140, senior; 
Larry Mears, 165, soph. «•

Guards: Billy Baker, 150,' letter- 
man; “Sinky" Weaver, 135, soph.

Center: Eddie Williams, 140, 
junior letterman.

9uarterbacks: “Sifiry”  Benavi
dez, 140, soph, letterman; Bobby 
Stone, 110, soph.

Halfbacks: Leroy Schneider, 150, 
senior letterman; Charles Waltoq, 
ISO, soph; and H^rry Hewlett, 125, 
junior.

Fullbacks: Bobby Crowson, 140, 
senior letterman; and Curtis Chris
topher,- 125, senior.

Miss .Sue. Smith's 
Wedding Sunday

Miss Sue Smith of Dallas, daugh
ter of Mr. gnd Mrs. W. E. (Hap- 
py) Smith, will be married to 
Casey Prisby of Dallas Sunday at 
3:00 p. m. in the sanctuary of the 
First Methodist Chpreh...

The couple will make their home 
in Dallas.

MYF Gives Party 
For Conrad Archer

Arwy
THREE POWERFUL PUNCHES FOR STRAC. Three SS -lO ’s, 

mounted on a modified Mi-ton vehicle, is the latest addition to 
the 101st Airborne Division's potent arsenal and gives STRAC 
troopers a porochutoble antitank missile. The SS-IO con deliver 
a warhead w.Sich will penetrate any known armor at ranges 
between 450 and 1600 meters. ~

Meeting Monday 
Of T-Bar Club

Dr. Cash King Is 
Visitor In Tahoka

Building Occupants 
Should Clean Roofs

T-Bar Countrv Club’s annus! 
membership meeting will be held 
Monday night. Sept. 6, at 7:30 
o'clock in the City-Legion building 
ibr the purpose of transacting busi
ness and the election of two new di. 
rectors, according to Mrs. Fredda 
Townes, secretary.

A free dinner will be served as 
donation by Turner Rogers.

Buy, build, live, in 1hhoka.'«L
WILSON METHODIST CHURCH 

Thomas A. Bnudy, pnatcr
Sunday School .......... 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship .....  11:00 a. m.
Youth Ftellowahtp ..,,..^.8:00 p. m.
Evuning W o n h ip --------. TOO p. m.
Family Night, Fouith Wedneadagr. 
WBC8 ..............  Firat

Owners of business buildings may 
uve. themselves a lot of trouble 
and expense on Toof repairs, lessen 
the fire 'hazard, and possibly pre
vent inJufy to some person if they 
would' check tl^eir building roofs 
and clean them up. ^

This is a suggeation from John
ny Rnindl. city fire raarahal, who 
baa found that there ii a lot of 
rUbbMh on a lot of Tahoka buil^ 
hiE roofs.

 ̂Boards, sticks, buckets, and trash 
not only are the cause of wearing 
holes in flat roofs, and choke up 
drain pipes, but they are also a 

haurd. High winds sometimes 
such off of roofs onto streets 

and such bloaring,debris could po» 
fl^ly injure some one.

Although'the new club house it 
just^ about complete, furnishings 
have not been installed and kitchen 
and' serving equipment was not 
ready -for the annual meeting.

A nominating committee has pre
sented the names of A. L. Holder, 
Clint Walker, Sam Edwards, and 
Joe Bob Blllman for the two di
rector places. Outgoing directors 
are Jack Smith and J. E. (Red) 
Brown.

Holdover directors are Otis 
Spears, president this year, Mrs. 
Lucille Smith, Eldon Carroll, BUI 
Griffin, and Meldon Leslie.

^Id-timers of the Southwest eUL 
ed a paint or pinto horse an “In
dian pony,”  since he was the fav
orite. of Indian because of the 

e’s lovsavag Dve of color.
FILING CAB1NBIB--Cafd ffles la 
stoek letter and IcfM cablilMs oa 
order to your spedHuatlooa at • 
diaeount.Tlw News.

Miss Wynn Writing 
History of County

OFFICE MACHINES

Remington Rand Full-K^^board 
Electric Adding Machine at a 
price far below Lubbock prices on 
this machine______ ____ ____$159.50

New Remington-Rand Adder, with 
subtraction, regular $159.37, 
inc. tax, only . ________  .$134.50

New 10-key 0-column Remington  ̂ _ - 
Rand Adder, regular $116.99, '  ̂
including tax, on ly____ ____ ..... $95.00

A history of Lynn county is be
ing written by Mias Tommie Edith 
Wynn for her Mssfer’s degree 
thesis under Dr. Bailey C. C^rrpl) 
at the Unfmaity of Texas. i

Miss Wynn has been busy for 
some time doing research work and 
gathering material for the thesis, 
and was here last week end check
ing material in the office of The 
Lynn County Newa.

She formerly lived in the Gordon 
community and^s a sister of No
ble Wynn.

Juat recently ahe had photostatic 
copiea made of existing state re
cords to confirm the naming of 
thia county for George (or Grand 
eraon) W. Lynn, jupneer Texan, 
who died in the Alamo.

There hat always been some 
doubt among historishs as to for 
whom this county was named.

Dr. Cash King, prominent physi
cian in New Orleans, and his moth
er, Mrs. (?arl King of Lubbock, 
were visitors in Tahoka the first of 
the week. He has a brother, Dr. 
Carl King, who is also prominent 
in medical cireles.

The King boys were reared here.
Maurice Small was recalling that 

when the two now-prominent doc
tors were in high school, they rod# 
horses five miles to school In the 
morning, after they had milked the 
cows, built the fires in the cool 
stoves, and then attended class all 
day. At the end of the school day, 
they did the achool janitor work, 
including sweeping out all the 
roomai splitting kindling and bring
ing in coal for the next dey. Then, 
they rode horses home, milked 
again and did up the oth^ chores 
before doing their night study for 
the next day.

However, he says they were get
ting some training and discipline 
that .resulted in their reaching high 
goals in life.

The MYF of the First Methodist 
Church gave an ice cream party 
Sunday night in honor ot Conrad 
Archer, summer youth directs^

Mr, and Mrs. Vlrgel Ftilton, 
O’Donnell, on birth of a son in 
Tahoka Hbspitar Sunday, August 
31, at 10:10 a. m. He ^ s  been 
named Tarry Raascll and weighed 
6 pounds 2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Melton, Tsho. 
ka. on birth of a son at 1:59 p. m. 
Friday, Angus! 28, In Tahoka Hos-

pitaL WeifhlBg i  paunda 14 oune. 
es, he has been named E v e i^  Dee. 

' Mr. and Mra. M eity Dnla S»aa 
birth of a aon weighing oon

pounds 6 ounces in Tahoka Hos
pital Saturday, August 27 at 6:28 
p .m. He has been named Victor 
Jose Dels Rose.

Never knew how hard it waa. to. 
drive a bargain until I bought a 
second-hand car.

of the church, in the back yard of 
the Skiles Thomas home with Su
san Thomas acting as hostess.

Members of the MYF presented 
Archer with a golf bag as a parting 
gift. About 30 attended the event.

, The cowboy’s term for the best 
in anything, whether his own deco
rations, his riding gear or even a 
well-dressed woman, was nickle- 
plated.

Qassified Ads
TO LATE TO CXASSIFID

FOR SALE— 1952 AC-80 combine 
riggedjpr power-lift, A-1 condition. 
$4(X). Glenn R. Evans, 3 miles east 
and 5H south of Tahoka. 48-tfc

LOST—$10 reward for return or 
whereabouts of Boston Terrier pup, 
6 months old, brindle and white. 
ConUct D. B. Morris, WA 4-38B7, 
New Home. 48-lte

SROTGtlN for sale, 12 gauge auto
matic Remington, almost new. Mc
Cord Motor Co. 48-tfc

LAND FOR SALE^From the Low. 
er Rio Grande Valley to the South 
Plains, New Mexico, and Colorado. 
Lots of trades. Wlut have you? 
Hubert Tankertley. 48-tfc

FOR SALE—Good heavy fence 
posts and good heavy galvanised 
barbed wire. Fred McGinty.

48-tle

CLIP BOARDS and File Boanh at 
The News. 90e up.

WANTED—Woman to stay with 
elderly woman for companionship 
and light household chorea. Sal
ary, $40 per week with Saturday 
nights and Sundays off. Call Mrs. 
J. W. Saveli, Wilson, Tel. No. 
SouthUnd WY 6-2070 4B$tc

AS8EMBI.T OF G(HF€MURCB
H. C- Lonia, Paalor

Sunday School ..........9:48 a. n
M om l^  worship .. 12:00 a. n
■vaagelistic aw viee......7:48 p. n
Mid week pniyur meatfiw 

Wedaeaday evesUag ...7:45 p. ■

j FOR SALE—^Harley Davidson mo- 
I torcycle, model 128, recently over
hauled. Larry Lonis, call WY 8- 
4878 6r see at 1001 Kelsey. 48-2tp

typewriters, all srith new platen^ 
. Remington, Underwood, L. C  
I Smith and Woodstock, priced 
$2S.00„ $48.00, and $86.00. Tht

I Newi.

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—
TAHOKA BULUJOGS who tonight start thp 1960 season 

with Frenship, and to the COACHES, J. D. Atwell and Jerry 
Brown. Tahoka is proud to have you represent the school in the 
annual gridiron contests and wish you all the luck in the 

,world. Win or lose, we’re backing you all the way!

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
PHONE WY 8-4744

Vine Ripe

Tomatoes
Grown four miles uprth of Tahoka

Lewis Allsup
#• . V F B

m *  A. '.*«r Phone WY 8-4338
r

(Tax included in above machines)

USED MACHINES

Woodstock Standard Typewriter 
Rebuilt, new pl^tten___ __— .$45.00

►r, 8w c o l ^ r n ^ g j e c t a j c  a d d i n g  ^

NEW HOME CTVIC CLUB 
WILL MEET MONDAY }

New Home Civic Club will meet. 
Monday night, according to Joe 

Unfre'd. Program will be on de
foliation of cotton. Shelby Newman 
from Lubbock Experiment station 
is to speak and show pictures on 
station dcAiIiation. Door prizes 
will be one plane load of defoliation 
of farmer’s choice donated by Air
way Sprayers.

V .,

Underwood Standard tyi>^riter,
verv p-ood for theV***̂ ^

^ n l y

MR. AND MR.S. HUBERT DAVIF 
ARE VISITORS IN TAHOKA 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Davis ef 
Marlin were here this-week visit- 
i u  her oMithgr.. Mrs. E. S. Davia, 
and brothlr (Htls. They went from 
here to Panrpa to visit their son, 
Bob.

Hubert flniahed high school here 
io I t n  and “stoic" Ms wife. Veda. 
befi»ra she could quite finish school. 
He was manager ot the Chamber of 
Goemeree Ui MarUn for many yean 
before becomiag aaaociated with 
Lo*e Star G «  Coweepy.

' — ;—  f

Ready Cotton. . .
Our Gin has been completely overhauled* and is 

ready to go right now!

NEW LAB QUIP AUTOMATIC 
SAMPUNG MACHINES

We have THE BEST for ginning your cotton! 
And we have very good experienced gin employees.

Our Cotton will go  to the Co-op Compress.

tla _____ _ _ _
P ebn lfy  
.when Hie inseets are at their wont 
ia often called “heel-fly'time

When a cowboy waited to preNt 
a man for hla aMllty aad boaesty, 
ha wia fppraiaad as baetag be«9

Simday.
K an  ai 740  p. a .

Cottonseed will go to Co-op Mill.

Have Market for Both A and B Cotton.

Will have__Mexican Labor fbr the peoiple of the County.
k

cp Gin
M *
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l i i r i  m BALDRIDGE TASTY

D O U B LE S&H G R EEN  STAM PS
W ED N ES D A Y  S E P T . 7th

oN the "in c id e n ta ls ’.’..

'I.IJC"'YOUNGBLOOD FROZEN

DRDM STICKS 1 Lb. 
Box

Pound Cake Reg, 39c 
Size

SUl'ItFINE WELCH

$1.

TV FOOD KING

Shortening 3 L h .
Can

A  ^ FOOD KING

4 Green Beans 8

2 9 c " l  MILK 3 - l l c a n  43c WELCHM)Ei 3 “
^  FOLGERS

59c '# C O F F E E  69c
SCOTTIE C A M P rn s

303
Cans

A DOG FOOD 3 29c VIENNAS
GOLDEN WEST

ELLIS

T  amales Large 
r /s  Can

J '  F L O U t
3 9 c V '.

12c

SLh.
Bag

a n d  the VEGETABLES! W

MEAD’S FROZEN

Low Food Prices 
EVERDAY!

Tasty Red Ripe California

T  omatoes
t- • ,p ^

Pound

THOMPSON SEEDLESS CALIPOENIA

Parker House % Rolls 
24 Ct, Bag

GRAPES POUND Wkc CELERY
Santa Rosa California

LAIGB
STALKS • • •

FOOD KING

STRAWBERRIES.. . . . . . . . . . . . 3
BANQUET CHICKEN OR TVRKE Y

P O T -P IES  2

l i  o z .
BOXES 69c Canteloupe Pound

i.

FRESH CALIFORNIA

For— 43j CARROTS
TASTY SALAD

- -  10c AVACODOS 2 LARGE
izr

MORTON’S

POTATO CH IPS. . . . . . . . . .

such w o n d e rfu l MEATS!
59c l CLEANING 

AIDS..
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

GRAIN FED

T - B O N E S  »  6 9 c i S  MR. C L E A N
aU B ST E A K S 6!k~ HAMSHAMKS 39c %  .

■ y r

T OLIMIT QUANTITIES

GRAIN FED

S U U .M I
8P U A D
t  u T i o z

DECKER’S COOKED

flC M C
191

3T,»*  ̂ __

Steak
Pound

BEEF LIVER
.SHOULDER ^

4 tJb,Can 
Reddy To Eat

- - •• '■ - 
s .

1>UART

BOTTLE
. • i

Quart

Bottle
yft

POUND

Jr : i -

.-iT
r~

I?, A

.o t

> . ' * 
• ' '  ’ X - . i t

. ') «
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Mrs. Eari Morris of Gordw Writes of 
Recent Trip to & st, New Yori( G ty

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Monia of Gor
don sends The News, the following 
article on their recent trip to New 

‘ York a ty ;
All our lives we knew there was a 

big town some where called New, 
York City, but visiting this city 
was beyond our wildest dreams un
til a daughter and family, the W. 
A. Lymans of Dallas invited us to 
go with them to visit another 
daughter and family, the Arden 
Maekers, who recently moved to 
Long Island, N. Y.

We left Dallas at 2:30 p. m. Au
gust 5 and drove to Benton, -Ark. 
where we spent the night. Took off 
early next morning and stopped for 
lunch in Centerville, .Tenn. The 
restaurant was crowded but we were 
finally seated with an elderly lady 
and m talking with her found out 
she was Minnie Pearl’s mother, 
Mrs. Collee. She said, “Don’t pro
nounce it like the dog.’’ She is a 
very friendly lady and we enjoyed 
our visit with her. She told us 
she is a Methodist and a Democrat, 
bu;t not a died-in-the-wool one.

W’e drove then to Memphis, 
Nashville, Knoxville and .spent the 
night with a cousin, John Brow
der and famify near Lenori- City. 
We were 'tempted to spend our 
vacation here when wo saw about 
20 Jersey milch cows in the lot 
and a number of canvassed hams 
hanging in the smokehouse. But 
we drove on through this little 
but beautiful state with its moun
tains, rivers, t r ^  and flower*.

Bristol was the next city in line 
where we crossed over into Vir
ginia. This is a lovely state— we 
Just can’t describe it. We spent the 
Bight in Stanton and next morning 
drove over the beautiful skyline 
drive in the Blue Ridge Mountains, 
ate breakfast up there, and that 
cool mountain air made one for
get all about his good intentions 
Co diet. We drove around^  Wash- 
iagtOB, O. C., saw the White House, 
the Capitol,^ and many other inter
esting sights ia this city.

We drove into New,York City 
about 4:00 p. m. and drove under 
rivers, over railroads, and through 
tunnels before we found ourselves 
on the other side of the city.-Long 
Island is about 40 miles southeast 
and on the* coast of the Atlantic. 
There is a canal between each two 
rows, of houses and everyone has a 
motor boat parked at the back. We 
visited the ocean and the younger 
ones went swimming but we Just 
pulled off our shoes and waded.

Sunday we attended church and 
spent the afternoon viewing New 
York City from a car. We rode a 
ferry boat to Stanten Island, saw 
the Statue of Liberty and a number 
of important buildings ia  the city. 
That place is okay, just so we don't 
have to live there.

E^rly Thursday, August 18, we 
joyfully began our tour to Texas. 
We drove over New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania turnpikes, spent the 
night in Columbus, Ohio, drove 
through Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, 
and spent the night at Leonard- 
wood, Mo. Then we drove to Okla
homa and over the Will Rogers 
turnpike 47 miles and then turned 
.south to Texas.

We went through 14 states, saw 
some lovely country and many in
teresting things' but iiothing looked 
as good as h6me. We spent Satur
day night in Dallas and Sunday af
ternoon drove out to Rule and 
spent the night with a sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. G. LewU. We found 
ourselves'- home Monday and be
lieve we have enough to talk about 
for some time to come.

Our Meaker family is really en
joying the summer up in New 
York. Arden likes the work he’s 
taking at Sperry Gyroscope Corp. 
and Janey and the girls practically 
live in the water. They will be 
sent to another state after the 
10th.

Cwdon-SoutUand
(By Mrs. Jeaaa Ward)

LiMMCk^-viiMcd ia the ScQU,-T4ddy,and Mike

On the western frontier, the 
-woman of the saloons and honky- 
tonks was called a “calico queen."

V V

AND PRESERVE

•a* civic I

ccrcicc yvttr nslu lo vote:
I'  ctcci rcfrccciitMivcc ol laMWCy.

■forai yocrccM; kaow jroar tvmmtrf- 
in kiwoTT. trceiiMMH. cad kcriM^c.

I suMm asaOiT i
Slcraaca c m  be

■arvital ic M Malic.

Uaeli bigolry cad prciwdicc wherever 
they appear: jwMice lor all ia ibe 
bwlwarli of dcatocracy.

J. Edgor Hoover

P A T R I O T I S M  IS E V E R Y B O D Y ' S O O B !

V Televisioo Service
DAY

W Y  S-4S4S
NIGHT ' 

WY 8-41S8

All Service arid Parts

One of the most welcome visitors 
of this area was a beneficial rain. 
Seems as though it was not gene
ral and hope for those who didn’t 
receive moisture will get rain toon.

Mr*. D. H. Hatchett of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Molly Black from Jack*- 
boro spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Milliken. Other visi
tors during the week were their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Milliken 
and Janey from Lakeview.

Mrs. Joe Lester and c l^ r e n  
from Wellington, Kansas, are vis
iting her niother, Mrs. Eva Trimble 
in Slaton, Jm ’s parents, Mr. aî d 
Mrs* W. P. Lester and-other^rela- 
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Winston Les
ter spent a few days last week at j 
Possum Kingdom. Their children, 
Alland and Terri stayed with their I 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Lester. j

Rev. Ross Dunn from Duke Uni
versity in North Carolina was the 
guest speaker'  at the Southland 
Methodist Church Sunday in ab
sence of the pastor, Rev.~ Billy 
Yates. Visitors of the Southland 
church Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Livingston of Close City, 
and their two daughters, Mrs 
Wayne Runkles and Mrs. A. J. Mc
Alister and children from Post.

Calvin Thomas spent the week 
end in Denver City with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Thomas. Calvin's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Thomas, spent Sunday 
with his parents and brought their | 
son home.
'  Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hall and 

Billy Joe spent the week at Lit
tlefield With her sister, ■ Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Brestnip and children.

Rev. and Mr*, (icorge Ellis left 
Friday for New Jersey where he 
will enter seminary and Mrs. Ellis 
will teach sdiool.

Mr. and Mi*. Max Morris of Lub
bock spent Wednesday of last week 
with his brother, Mr. and Mr*. Earl 
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. (H iffo^ Leddy of 
Abilene spent Thursday night of 
last week with her sister, Mr. and 
Mk*. Jack Myers and attended 
church at Southland. Baptist 
Churdi. They were enroute home 
after a week's vacation at Gloriet- 
ta, N. M.

Mrs. Hub Hairc and her sister, 
Mrs. Jack Burris of Post spent 
the week end ni Ruidoso.

Mrs. Elmer Hitt and son, Horace 
Hitt, spent the week end in San j 
Angelo with another son, Jerry,, 
who is pianist for a revival meeting ] 
there. They were all guests of Mr. 
Hitt’s two sisters, Mr. and Mr*. 
Doyle Rogers and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin and 
Susan of Littlefield were visitors 
at the Baptist revival in Southland 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Alford of 
Petersburg spent the week end in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Ellis, Janice and Sam-

Mn . BilUngsley’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Martin.

Mrs. J. T. Paxton ol Lubbodt and 
Mrs, Linnie Hughes of Big Spring 
visited their mother, Mn. S. H. 
Webb and her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Meeks last week. Mrs. 
Webb and Mrs. Hughes are visiting 
Mr*. Paxton in Lubbock this week.

Gary Lynn Lester, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Lester, was ill over 
the week end. He is in the Mercy 
Hospital at Slaton.

Mrs. W. T. Sheplwrd of Hous
ton spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday of last week in the home 
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Morris.

Recently Raymond Milliken and 
children, Mike, Mary Ann, his 
mother, Mrs. Irene Milliken all 
from Lubbock visited in the home 
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Milliken.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lee Kay, 
daughter and son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Scott .attended 
the Lee family reunion held in 
Mackenzie State Park in Lubbock. 
The honored guests were his broth
er, Lloyd Lee and wife and three 
children. Lloyd is in the Navy and 
he and his family have been in Ha
waii for the past two years. They 
are visiting friends and relatives in 
and around Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris receiv
ed announcement of arrival of a 
great-granddaughter while they 
were on vacation. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. lames Morris 
of Odessa, borri July 2S. H4r name 
is Gail.

Rev.' and Mrs. Elton Brian and 
two little daughter*, pastor of 
Pleasant Valley Baptist Church, 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Post Sunday. .
, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Duff and ehft- 

drw , Dnnaies and Don, Laval- 
land, S i . and Mrs. W. P. Laatar 
wera dinnar and aftamoon guaata 
of Mr.' and Mr*. Winston Lestar 
and childran Sunday. The Duff 
children, who had bean visiting 
their grandparents, returned home 
with their parents Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. J erry  Dixon of 
Plainyiew spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robin
son and sons.

Sam EUis and Hub Haire attend

ed tl^  f/iU tonmaiBeat at Abama-lkan Monday aftam yn waâ  Ihetr
thy from Ibarsday through Sunday.

Recaatty Mr. and^ Mrs. J. B 
Rockier, J. B. *Jr., and Beverly 
spent the weak end with Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Denton and Lyn at 
Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers are in 
Alpine this week visiting their 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers and 
son, Stephens.

. Mrs. G. W. Basinger returned 
home last week after a vacation 
of several weeks oh a plisasure tour 
in Europe.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milli-

nepbAr, Jack Shaw from IsM bck
FU ST BAPTIST CMVBCM 

Tahaha, Taxaa
T. James Bflrd. Pastor

Sunday School ......  9:40 a. m.
Morning Worship ------10:86 a. m.
Training Union .............6:80 p. m.
Evening Worship .........7-JO p. nt.

Wednesday
Choir Rehearad .......... .. 6:80 p. m.
Teacfaers-Officeri

Meeting ............  7:15 p. m.
Prayer Service .............. -6:00 p. m.

my.
Recently Mrs. B. -N. Billingsley 

and Mrs. Berry Edwards, both of

tTANDAtO 
■OOaVM g PtASi

STA-OfEN AND G«P-lOCK
ALUM INUM  SHEET H O LD O S

Made in kaialMd ahimiou* all 
•ism both Ead and Sidt opae- 
iag. No riaa» are aceded. 
Sheet* wBI not tlip oiM. Urn 
them where proieciion of 
paper* from heavy duly it

THE NEWS

MEAirS .

BISCUITS
PURE KIMBELL

SHORTENING, 3 lbs 55<:
KIIUBELL’S

OLEO
PECOS GOLDEN, 2V4 CAN

PEACHES 29c
KIMBELUS

HOMIN Y

Can—
1 7 c

UMBELL’S CHUCK WACiON

BEANSy can .  .  . . . .  12c

Pound— 1 7 c
KIMBELL'S

TEA, 1/4 lb
•

.  . .  29t
T .

Can—
a • «

ADAMS. NO. t  CAN

ORANGE JUICE 2 for 29c
DEL MONTE 4g OZ. PINEAPPLE-OEAIfGB

JUICE.. . . . . . . . . . . 2for59c
DIASIOND EARLY JUNE

PEAS ■4 ' Can—
MAYFIELD

CORN No, 300 Can—
________ ____________  KIMB ELL’S

MElLORINE . 39c. PORK n BEANS 2 for 19c
CLOVERLAKE. ONE-HALF GALLON

SLAB BACON 
FRYERS

Pound— 39t
Pound— 2 9 c

We Handle the Beet Egge— 1 ekew Caged Eggs!
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

T A H O K A  FO O D  M A R K E T
J. R. AUTRY. MINNIE. GAIL AND JEAN

WE ARE READY!!
LET US HANDLE YOUR MIO FOR YOU!

, We Have installed 12 It r̂ge steel tank bins, and have the facilities to 
buy or store your M ilo^If-y^ have problems, see us first!

.We are here to plea^ you, and we sincerely appreciate your bi^piness. 
■y when you think of irrain, think of

' i-

,1-

‘Our Service Depiartmetit hiw'"Ex
panded to meet your needs.**

. . .

'A •”

• Can f b i L

■ HMD BeL{. — LJQVtE

. ' ■ *1W»t to News office

:saV'’ . . .n Grain
1 «
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Fair Boosters 
Coming Tuesday

Domiu of Lubbock businutmeo 
will participate in the Panhandle- 
Soutj^ Mains Fair goodwill booster 
trips, sc^i^uled to roll into Tahoka 
Tuesday. Sept. 13.

The Fair has specie) meaning to 
Tahoka and Lym  county this 
year, as in years past, since Lynn 
County Agent W. B. Griffin i f  

.general superintendent of the live
stock department at the Fair.

The goodwill boosters, visiting 
South Plains cities in an effort 
to build good relations throughout 
the trade area, leave Lubbock af- 
tA* an early. breakfast and distri
bute a Fair newspaper, placards, 
balloons and other literature.

-  On the first day of the tour, the 
merry-makers will visit Ropesville. 
Meadow, Brownfield, Wilson, Ta
hoka. ODonnell, Lamesa. Gail, Sny
der and Post. -

The visitors will be In 'Tahoka 
on the first trip. A total of five 
tripe are planned, which will take 
the boosters to more than 45 South 
Plains cities.

Some of the boosters—seasoned 
veterans of the group that each 
year becomes for a few a few days 
a goodwill ambassador for Lub
bock—have made the trips for 
several years in succession.

This year, each of the five trips 
will be sponsored by one or more 
civic clubs in Lubbock.

The .Fair boosters will be laden 
with souvenirs, free tickets for 
Kids’ Day at the Fair, and litera
ture. Tbe goodwill ambassadors 
will provide special enterUlnment 
in each city they visit.

T .k N K IB S L B T’S V I8ITO BS  
Recent visitors in the home of 

M.'. and Mrs. Hubert Tankersley 
gr.d'Sheila were her brother. Hr. 
and klrs. Robeh Taylor of Bartles
ville, Okie., and some friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. B ^  Young of^Tulsa. They 
spent several days here and then 
went to the Tankersley’s cabin at 
Ruidoso for a few days. > "

Also visiting here Saturday were 
Hubert's sister, Mrs. Roy Taylor of 
Seymour, and three of her friends. 
After spending a short time here, 
the quartet went to Ruidoso to 
spend the week.

The Lynn County News, Taheka, Texas' September S, 1880
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MINE D fTECTO t automatically stops the |eep 8 procoeds whon )t locotes a loud mine. The 

hydrawUeally coirtrofted detector covers o d<foo» swoth directly In front of the vobkle end con bfr 
moved to both sides to cover the rood shoeWers. This |ee|a Moueted mine detector t|e predect ef 
WUlys Motors^ lee.

plAlDBR SCHOLASTIC 
AVERAGE IMPROVES

Litbbock—As Texas Tech’s fall 
roster is compsred with last year’s 
lineup, one fact is pleasantly em
phasized—the Red Raider scholas
tic average has improved.

Of all the athletes on the foot
ball squad last spring, only one 
wos lost by low grades. Only four 
fell during the fall semester. 
This includes freshmen and var
sity performers.-

Mlich of the credit for this im
provement over previous years 
goes to Coach Junior Arterbum. 
Me keeps almost daily check on 
tbe grades of Tech’s athletes and 
recommends stuc(y hall for'those

a ‘7>ootbIack puncher" by the old 
cowhands.

A man who came West from 
the East to go into the cattle busi
ness primarily for tbe money that ___________

needing It. Consequently, the Red i.-i . . . .  . .  South
west Conference schedule stronger 
numerically than in previous years.

I Two-a-day practices begao-nurs^ 
day (Sept. 1) and will continue 
until registration interrupts dur
ing the #eek beginning Sept. 12.

Texas Tech opens its schedule 
against West Texas State in newly- 
enlarged Jones Stadium laturday 
night, Sep). 17.
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Tfm W or^s Moel WkMy Used 
Devotional Guide

Wt're fully tquiMed intli a 
SAMS FMOTOfACr Ifrrary—  
the worlfTs fmest TV-ttefio. 
service tfeta We have llie' 
complete maeual covering 
the very set Maovn— that's 
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Su KST. Can «  foTi -
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South Plains 
Electronics

COWBOY DANCES 
In the cow country where ladies 

were scarce, the cowboys flocked 
to dances. Because there usually 
weren’t enough ladles to go around 
some of the men were picked to 
play the part of a female and 
dance lady fashion. The man so, 
designated wore a handkerchief j 
tied to hla arms. Thia wai'called 
a "heifer brnnd." His reward wai 
being allowed to ait with the. ladies 
between dances.

O IMS umn noom nnimmu. ismwss**

In the world ye shall have tribu
lation: but be of tooA cheer; I 
have overcome the world. (John 
16:33.)

Not eU, the early Christian mar- 
tyrs were sent to the sUke or 
thrown ta. the lions, W. E. Sang- 
ster, of England, reminds ua. Some 
were condemned to the mines of 
Numidia, new known as Algeria. 
They were made to row their own 
galleys to North Africa, then trek 
through the scorching mountains 
to the minea.

On arrival, their chains were 
shortened to that never again could 
they stand upright. They were 
branded with irons. Given a lamp 
And a maUet; they wore whipped 
underground, never to return.

Many wrote metaages on the 
walla of the minea—prayers, names 
of friends. One word appears again 
and again, vital—life! They had it, 
even there, under such appalling 
conditions! Their tribulation could 
not rob them of their Joy and vic
tory in Christ Jeaus.

Prayer: Gracious God, our hea
venly Father, with whom there la 
neither near nor far, but one eter
nal presence, we thank. Thee that 
Thou art with "us always, wherever 
we are. Grant ua in all things the 
joy and victory which come through 
knowing CJhrlst Jesiu as Savior and 
Lord. In His name we pray. Amen. 

THOUGHT FOR THi; DAY - 
"This is the' victory that over- 

enmeth the world, even our failh."
—David Irvin (Canada)

Help keen Taboka eleaa.

Newt claaeifiad ads m t reaultal

F IR S T P LA N E  TR IP  
Miae Lena Belle Newton of 

Phoenix, Ailipna, is here visiting 
her father. Bill Newton. She had 
just cecentijr returned from a vis- 
it in Green River, Wyoming, with 
her brothers, Glenn and Billy Carl | 

Newton. In returning, ahe made | 
her first plane flight from Salt | 
Lake City to Phoenix.

Larry Edwards, son of Mr. nml 
Mrs. J. B. Edwards of New Hoom ' 
left Tuesday for HardinEinunoon 
irniverslty, Abilene. Larry Is a ' 
sophomore student and Is 7>ne of 
the managers of the football team. . 
The boys are expecting a good sea* < 
son under Coach MeChesney. '' " i

Mr .and Mrs. Raymond (Hark 
and his mother," Mrs. Baker, of 
Ruidoso, N. M., were here Tuesday 
for Mrs. McDonald’s funeral and 
visited old friends. Raymond nop 
operates hia own automobile re
pair shop at Ruidoso.

“ Kidney pad" or •“kidney pbi»-_̂  
ter’’ was the contemptuous name" 
the cowboy gave the small riding 
saddle often used by Easterners.

A horse that bucks high or 
stands on his hind feet and paws 
the air is said to be “chilnin’ tbe 
moon.” ' •

Mrs. Dock Dewbre returned home 
Sunday from Port Arthur where 
she visited for several days with her 
brother, Opie Bowden and wife. 
She return^ by way of Hunatville 
where the attended the Joint bacca. 
laureate and commencement servi
ces of Ssm Houston State Teachers 
College in which Joyce Dewbre 
received her Master of E^ducation 
Degree. Miss Dewbre haa^returned 
to Plainview where ahe la llbrsiian 
In Coronado Junior High School.

Try a News classified ad.

fb e fo rS B fe
Close Cut Os All 1960 FORDS
Galaxie V-8 Four door, Fordomatic, clock, big heater, -  

back-up lights, list price $5,097, for only____ ____^._$2575

Fairlane six cylinder, four^oor, with heater, two-tone 
 ̂ list price $2495.30,^iow*prie^^ at o n ly _____________ $2075

Fairlane 500 six-cylinder, radio and heater. Quality and 
- economy. Lists for $2612.00. Now priced a t _______ $2175

500 Club Sedan V-8, two door, with tinted glass, radio 
and heater, windshield washer, 800 tires, regular list x 
price $2,769.75, now reduced to only........ .................. $2300* A

. . * N

500 Two-door, six-cylinder, list $2400, only„.^.:_____ $2025

Falcon and Ranchero Pick-Ups 
Three Falcon Four-doors at _______

Several other New Cars Worth the Money! 
New six-cylinder Pick-Up with heater___

Similar Savings!

________ $1795

S H IP LE Y  M OTOR 0 0 .
Your Ford Dealer ■ Phone WY 8-4577

A "boar’z wxu th« cow-
boy’z nxme for t  lino camp. It 
got thia name becauM the man 
who occupied the camp wai more 
uitoroslod is  hia dotiaa aa a cow- 
bond than In

8T. PAUL LUraicRAN CHURCH 
(Mbaourl 8yeoM>

WDs m , ‘fa n a
Rev. G. W. Heloemeier. par or 

(tlblfi Claaaaa and Sunday 
School for an *:M) a. m.

L. W. M. L. evory Ind
Sunday ....... P- “ •

Divine Sorvlcca ----- 10:80 a. m
Youth Meeting every IM 

and 4th Sunday. 7:00 pm. 
eVERYONE WELCOME ALWAYS

QUESTIONS. PLEASE
QUESTION: “It it an impos

sibility for a Child of God to 
sin?"

* t
ANSWER: No! There are 

aomething like 2JKO warnings 
in tbe Bible to children of God 
warning them againr tinning 
N(m If it if impossible for a 
child of God to tin then Umte 
wamingt were given when not 
even neceesary and the Bible 
becomee a apuriout book that 
cannot b e ' i^ c d  upon! Such 
paaaagesoa, “Wherefore let him 
that thinketh he ttandWh take 
heed leT he fall’ (I Cor. 10:13); 
and, *Take heed. bretheRi. lest 
there be In any of you an evil 
heart of unbelief, in departing 
fromjthe living God”  (Heb. 13:- 
IS), are prevalent throughout 
the Bible. But Vhat about 1 
John 8:9 which aaya, "Wboeo-

impoitibie? . Of course notl .1 
cannot get drunk aqd remain 
a Chriatian. Thit ia what John 
meant. One cannot sin and re
main a (Thild of Godt This was 
given go combat gnottiam which 
said that when the flesh sinned 
It did not endanger the soul. It 
also aaid that Jeaus did not 
come in thie flesh, that he was 
JuT a phantom. This ia the way 
they ekplained hia not sinning, 
trying to justify their aina. “But 
one bom of God cannot con
tinue to sin," says John. The 
entire epistle of I John was 
given to combat the doctrine of 
gnoetiam which ia a prevailing 
doctrine in one of the largeet 
denominationi ia our country. 
They are the' onea who say 
a Child of God eannot ao ain 
as to be loet. The Bible teaches 
otherwise! Om  preacher once

ever ia bom  of God doth adt aald. **I hava eonaaitted awery

U

commit ain; for his aaed re- 
mainelfr in hiih; and ha cannot 
sin. beeaoaa ha ia bora of God”?
Does this mean that K Is abao- 
hitaly inrpoasIblaT 8pppoae some 
^  comae to bm and sayi, *lAt*s 
go gat drank." M)r wfrV aroold 
ba. "I  cannot do" thit" Does 
this aaean that it is ab^vtely

Ton art iavMii to aaai pet 
811. TdMlo^ Ttaas. Tea ire  eiie larflad ^
eas of Ib t efrurCh of ChiM."'

sin uBtlBi the aun, since I be
came a OriatiaB, iM  I know 
that I am aavad." T hut ia gaoa- 
tism. Thera is the impoaalbiUty 
of apostaiy. Take Ot^a wani- 
ingf that yea ee i from grace. 
Phnl laid the Geletiana that 
they bed fiDea from grace. 
(Oi^ 6:4). _ ^le: Bofr Wmmm, 9o»

We are proud to be back in the Food business in Tahok^ and 
we cordially invite all our old friends and customers— and new 
ones, too—to come in and visit us in our all-new store. We plan 
to operate on a cash basis ill ordfep that we may sell cheaper.

DUB, DOROTHY and PAUL KENLEY 
OPEN TODAY!

GLADIOLA

FLO U R 5 LB.
b a g -

p e t  PINTO

MILK, Ige. can .. . . . . . . 15c BEANS, 4 lb. bag . . .  55c

CLUB

Steak Pound—

GRADE A

FRYERS lb.
BEEF LIVER lb.
PORK

Chops
BORDEN’S

All Cuts 
Pound—

KIMBELL’S

S H O R TEN IN G 3 LB. 
CAN—

NOHTHERN—COLORED a s s o r t e d  CEREAL

TISSUE, roll :  . 10c POST-TENS 39c
FRENCH’S'

M USTARD
BRACK’S

CANDY, bag 29c
FRESH FROM KEITH’S

B A U W B
GRKEN

6 OUNCE 
JAR—

WR1GLET"8

GUM

Pound—

CRISPY

3 p k gt.. r) 10c

ONIONS, bunch 7!^c LETTUCE, lb. 15c

COTTAGE CHEESE, 12 oz.
DRY SALT '

BACON l b. . .
ARMOURSTAR

Bacon Tray Pack 
ILb.— '

LONGHORN

CHEESE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. ;
RRAFT—ASSORTED FLAVORS

CHEESE SPREAD, 5 OZ. jar
KIMBELL

O L E O 6 For—

■UMHEB

SAUSAGE lb.

«  RH10T OM*
J -  -  1 r- -W *

o o R N iE  -^RM urr o ir  t m i  r a m  »  r iq m t  o n  t o u r  w a y

Southwest Corner Square FREE DELtVERY to* -i' ^
% •

Phone W Y 8-4223
'X

t .
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Football. . .
(Oont’d. from Page 1)

S«ptemb«r J. 1980 Q 1d n ^ o n  uarner 
Dies In LubbockLevi Noble Hurt 

fn  Fall Recently
Levi Noble, formerly of Tah<^

junior letterman; Johnny Marea,lj^^ p^int j,
138, aoph; Wayne Vand«rgriff, 215, j  ̂ Ronwll, N. M. hoapiUl re- 
■oph; Curtis Harvick, 200, Junior. | ,  broken hip. He

Guards: Andy Bray, 153, soph; 
Johnny Rogers; 138, soph; Jesse 
Spniiell, 135, freshman; Jack Flip- 
pin, 116, freshman.

Renters': “Jack Wood, 145, fresh- 
tpan; Jimmy White, 135, sopho-. 
more; Neely Brooks, 178, soph.

has been in a critical condition, 
but Mr. and Mrs. Terry Noble, 
who visited him Monday say he 
is now off the critical list.

However,Jie has undergone surg. 
ery two or three times and will be 
in the hospital at least two more

Backs: Fred Hegi, 148, junior | months, 
letterman; Billy Miller, 12^ fresh-1 The broken hip was received on- 
man; Jerry' Forsythe, 121, soph; j August 14, when he slipped and

fell on a waxed floor. Following 
the first operation, he went into a 
state of shock and Was in a coma 
for some time.

He formerly owned Levi’s Res
taurant in Poet.'

Charles Cloe, 135, freshman; Tom
my Jones, 127, junior; Larry Price, 
120. sophomore; Tony Spniiell, 135, 
soph; Allen White, 170, junior.

Managers: Carol Best, Raymond 
Bagby, and Craig Leslie.

Advertising doesn’t cost. It paysl Try a News riawirmo

3.98
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I
Ship'n Shore* turtleneck knit-sudsable!
For a versatile city or campus life.
Smart ribbed Italian-look collar 
and cuffs. Shape-keeping 80% prion*, 
20% wool. White, deep tones. 30 to 38

iklTir11
U f
. 1 - - L

ICViiM'

( Siihrit W r* ntf C if/ Prh, \

\
OH, S U S A N N A H ! $14.95

Donovan-Gahraal captures Southen charm in ~n 
modern-day cotton. Zigiag rickrack e ^ ca  neck
line. cuffs end inset gores in the accenting
the benttlM  tiny ckeck plaid that ilsw s wltk 
eolqr that’s almost ftrldeaeent. Grtcn. kNsm. wine. 
Biles 6 to 16.

Funeral services for Sharron Gar. 
ner, 12-year-old > daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Billy Garner, 3001 2nd 
Place, Lubbock, and formerly of 
Tahoka, are scheduled today in 
Lubbock at 2:00 p. m. in the ^orth- 
side Church of Christ with James 
Wilbanks, minister, officiating.

Burial will be in the City of 
Lubbock Cemetery under the direc
tion of Sanders ^ n era l Home.

-T

Sharron died about noon Wed
nesday in Lubbock Osteopathic Hos
pital following what doctors dia
gnosed as acute meningitis of a 
contagious form. She was a native 
of Lubbock and would have been 
a seventh grade student at Mat
thews Junior High School this fall.

^ h e was a member of the Church 
of Christ and a member of Girl 
Scout Troop 136.

The Gamers lived in Tahoka 
several gears ago when the girl’s 
father was in the Case tractor bust 
neaa here with his dad, John Gar- 

• ner.
Survivors include the parents; a 

brother, Wesley Thomas Gamer;

Missitmaries. . .
fCont’d. from Page 1)

ains Cubana as pastors. Following 
a year there, the couple spent a 
year in Santa Clara where he serv
ed as pastor, and had only return
ed to Havana as director of the Bi
ble School three months previous 
to being recalled. Their daughter 
was bora in Cuba. _

Although Cubans hate both Raul 
Castro and Ernesto Guevara, Mrs. 
Conrad believes the latter to be the 
regime. Many of them liked Fidel 
Castro for some time. During the 
first few months of his agitation 
against the United States, th^e was 
a definite change of atmosphere 
toward the church, but it did not 
take long for the Cubans to rea
lize what Castro really is> However, 
many Protestant churches were also 
Castro backers for too long, she 
said, thinking that because he had 
declared war on the Catholic 
Church that he was befriending 
them, and realizing too late that 
Protestant churches were next on 
bis list.

Churches enjoyed freedom under 
the dictatorship of Batista, she 
onntinued, and although Castro 
made no laws against the church

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John es very little freedom remained 
Garner, Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. following tlte revolution. There is 
Guest, Dublin, and Mrs. Grace no free press in Cuba. English
Fleaher, Bessemer, Ala.; great- 
grandparents, Mrs. Maude Byrd, 
Dublin, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Green, Bessemer.

New SCS Man Is 
Moving To Tahoka

written newspapers are permitted 
to enter the'country because most 
Cubans can read only Spanish.

Mrs. Conrad feels that Cuba’s 
only hope is through education and 
missionary work. It is only the 
ignorant who are true followers of 
communism, she said. Poverty, 
actually, is playing no part because 
many of the self-educated poor 
who can read recognize communism

Drew Mauldin is moving from 
Midland to Tahoka today to take 
over his duties in the Lynn County ^
Soil Conservation District o ffice / *^hat it is.I Mr. Mauldin will take over his new soft-spoken, intelligent bru-
duties here Monday. He is married things have been in
•snd has two daughters. * • constant turmoil since the be-

He succeeds Allyn B. Cox, who revolution. Cubans
is moving to Midland to take over 
similar work in Midland county, 
the office held by Mr. Mauldin. Mrs. 
Cox. who has been teaching in the 
Tahoka schools, has been elected 
to a similar position in Midland.

The two men have also traded 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox recently re
turned from a vacation trip of 12 
days which took them through Ar
kansas, Tennessee, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Georgik, Mississip
pi, and Louisiana.

Cox brought The Newt, a "hand” 
of Golden Bright leaf tobiicco from

almost beg for a few days of 
peace when new agitations are not 
being stirred up. She said that 
Caatfo Was constantly throwing 
fears into the people about being 
attacked by another country, ap 
parently trying to keep them so 
confused that they will not see 
what he and his government is real 
ly doing to Cuba.

The economic situation already 
is very severe. Because of tbe con- 
ifiscation of American oil com
panies and other property and 
because of the collective farm 
system, hundreds of workers are

. 1. , out of jobs. There is a shortage of
Du m . N. C. He says the tobacco is j^ ed  beans. Rice
*“ »** * "• * * * /"  .“ “  ' ‘ **"*“ ^‘ land’ beans-are two of their mainand pipe tobacco.

PU DAT A 8ATU1DAT 
September 2 ,2
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SUNDAY, MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 
September 4, 5, 6
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' wonderful 
entertiinmenti

MgBUiPMS 1

dishes. The U. S..action againat Im
porting Cubnn 'sugnr b s  taken Its 
toll, but most natives ' feel the 
United States suffered with them 
too long "and do not blame the 
States. Some think the,  U. 6. 
should have taken such action long 
before it did.

Because of disaatiafaetlon with 
communist control and because ol 
the economic situation, Mrs. Con
rad said that many would not be 
surprised if sn orer-sll counter 
f^olution  began. However, be
cause of tight police security 
measures, it would completely 

j different than that .staged by Cas 
i tro. She feels that it will be a 
hand-to-hand combat rather than 
one of heavy artillery.

Mrs. Conrad expressed concern 
for her two children, first because 
her four year old son, David, speaks 
Spanish fluently and frequently 
listened to Castro’s speeches. On 
one occasion, Fidel said during one 

 ̂of his rages that he would attack 
I the United States and the state- 
: ment has worried the child ever 
•since.
I Secondly, Mrs. Conrad was wor- 
I ried that because her daughter was 
iborn in Cuba it might be difficult 

to take her out of the country. Her 
latter fears were groundless, how
ever, because the communist gov 

|ernment is eager for everyone to 
leave Tuba that could influence the 
people against the regime.

ÂHiile waiting for a new assign
ment, Rev. Conrad is holding servi
ces in area churches and is sche
duled to speak to civic organiu-
tiODS. '  —

Encourage Advance 
Filing Of Claims

I'a claimant bring with himT and— 
2. If an appointment necesmry?

Advance filing of ctfeildk for soc
ial security benefits is now being 
encouraged, according to an an
nouncement today by John G. Hut
ton, mn&ager of the Lubbock soc
ial security dTstrict office~ Mr. Hut 
ton explained that early filing ol 
applications for retirement bene- 
fith will result in prompter receipt 
of the first check.'

’ “ Inquire before vou retire’ is "k 
theme we’ve been emphasizing for 
several, months now, in an effort 
to ensure speedy delivery of the 
first benefit chedc,”  he pointed 
out. He went off to emphasize that' 
retiring workers would do* well 
to call at their nearest office one 
to two months ahead of their 
retirement date and get their ap
plications in early.

Mr. Hutton explained that bene
fit claims require some handling 
in the social security office before 
Umy .act certified to the Treasury 
D<VartmeDt for payment. The 
worker’s earnings record and evi
dence of his age must be abtained. 
"Getting your claim filed ahead of 
your retirement will allow time for 
the completion o f these necessary 
details," be continu^, “ so that 
when you have stopped work, your 
first social security^check will ar
rive when you need if most.”

Mr. Hutton also commented up
on two questions which he says 
are commonly asked about filing 
for social security— 1. What<nhould

“Generally speaking, some proof 
of age‘ and an earnings stetement 
(Form W-2) or a last year’s Federal 
income tax return should be 
brought along when you come to 
apply for your social security,’ ’ hn 
stated. Other documents may be

necessary in some eases., Mr. Hutton 
emphasised in conclusion that no 
appointment Is necessary. >- 

A representative of the Lubbock 
social security office will be in 
Tahoka on Tuesday, Sept. IS, in 
the Courthouse at 1:30 p. m., and 
will be glad to assist in all matters 
pertaining to social security.

Major.
Vi Fini

Je  ifM
•Ml '« •••<

.4fter You See Your Doctor, 
Bring Your Preicription To Us

PROMPT SERVICE AT 
YOUR CALL AT ANY 
*nME 'THAT ILLI^ESS 

STRIKES!

Wynne Collier
DSUGGBT 

Pbooe WY B4300
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This is tht collar styl# that's swMping the men's fashion 

world— and now Rob Roy has translated It into a cotton 

knit shirt for your boy. The colors are new too, burnished 
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CARD OF THANKS
We would..like to express oUr 

sincere-.thanks .̂ to the people of 
Tahoka for the many acts of kind
ness ‘shown us during the recent 
death of our loved one. Especially 
to -those who sent flowers, food, 
cards, or expressed with us their 
sorrow in sfme other way. We 
want to thank Bro. Joe Webb and 
Bart Stlce for all that they did and 
said to make our burden a little 
lighter. May God bleia each, of 
you. H. N. McDonald and children.

Ite

Tha ^Oregon puddln* foot" was 
a tjrpa of horia vhldi wm  dsvelops 
ad whan a riding horm was eroaaad 
with a draft hona. Thia tpps was 
davalopad In (hugoo for mountain 
work. ^  ■

« ..
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Major y. L  White, Sen of Local GiopieJ 
Ip Finals of FUght Competition

n e n o N  TWO

Major J. E. White and hU B47 
combat crew from the 100th Bomb 
Wing of the Qghth Air Force, 
Pease AFB, New Hampshire, have 
been selected by “Operation Big 
Talk" in competition to participate 
in SAC-vide competition with IS 
other crews in the “ world series’* 
finals at Bergstrom APB, Texas, 
on September 12-16.

Major White, 39, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. (Jim) White* 
of Tahoka. He is a native of Tiffin, 
Texas, and resides at 14 Spruce 
Drive in Portsmouth, N. H.

White is commander of his crew, 
and has advanced to the finals in 
the Strategic Air Command com- 

elimii

of bombing, navigation and air 
refueling competition."

Bombing missiODS wgl include 
air refueling, high altitude night 
celestial navigation leg, low alti
tude run, high altitude run, short 
look run, defense run. Tanker mis
sions include air refueling and a 
night celestial navigation run.

Suitable awards will be presented 
winning units and individuals.

7AriOK>„ TCZAB “ Heart of the South PlaiaP" FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 2, 1960

petition through 
tests.

limination eon

The Pease Post newspaper says 
“The bombers are manned by some 
of the finest crews in the Strategic 
Air Oommand, and are pitting 
their deadly skills against each 
other in one of the Free World’s 
most meaningful contests. . . . 
The competition was formerly re
ferred to as the SAC World Series

MRS. HENSLEmS GRANDSON 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAT

Roger Hensley was honored‘ on 
this birthday Saturday. August 20,' 
with a picnic at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Henderson, accord
ing to the Barnum Springs column 
oi the Post Dispatch.

Those enjoying the occasion were 
his grandmother, Mrs. A. R. Hens
ley of Draw; his parents and broth, 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Graham Hensley 
and Rex of Draw; a cousin, K e^ y  
Hensley of O’Donnell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Haynle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jom Henderson, and Mrs. Roger 
Hensley. ,

MRS. SYLVIA McDo n a l d

1

£^r •

We Will handle—
, GOVERNMENT STORAGE

We will pay you top prices for your 
grain sorghum.

We will appreciate your business!

We have BARLEY, RYE and WHEAT 
SEEDS available for planting!

WE GIVE—

FRONTIER STAMPS
With All Purchases 

Double Stamps on Tuesdays!

EVERLAY Poultry Feeds
EGG MASH • GROWING MASH 
• 35% Protien Egg Concentrate

For More Profit, Use Our—
PIG-2-H0G 40% Concentrates 

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
O’Donnell 
Phone 82

Tahoka 
Phone WY 8-4717

Mrs, Sylvia McDonald 
Gets Baylor Degree

Waco, Sept. 1—Mrs. Sylvia Ruth 
Edwards McDonald of New Home 
received tha Bachelor of Music 
degree from Baylor University at 
the 7Lst summer Commencement 
exercises August 26. She was one 
of the honor graduates.

Leon Jaworski, prominent Hous
ton attorney and graduate of Bay-, 
lor University, delivered the Com-|’^*^_^5 
mencement address. An honorary 
Doctor of Laws was conferred qjd.
Jaworski at that time.

Approximately 380 were schedul
ed to receive degrees at the exer. 
cises at Seventh and James Baptist 
Church in Waco.

Mrs. McDonald is the daughter

Supt Miller 1$ 
Rotary Speaker

Homer Miller, superintendent of 
schools at New Home, spoke to 
Tahoka Rotary Club Thursday 
noon of last week on the subject, 
“Recipe for a Happy Life."

In his interesting and inspira
tional talk, Mr. Miller uid, “One 
way to keep happy is to learn to 
enjoy our troubles. . . .  To find 
happiness, a person may seek out 
the thing he likes and can do well 
and then put everything he has 
into it.”
■ The' program was arranged by 
J. P. Hewlett, who pointed out thf 
fine job Mr. Miller is doing as h ^ d  

I of the New Home Schools.
President H. B. McCord Jr. an

nounced that Bruce Pember of 
Slaton, district governor of the 
573 district of Rotary International, 
and wife, Maurine, will make his 
official visit to the Tahoka Club 
on September 14 and 15. He will 
meet with officers, committee chair
men and members on the evening 
of the 14th, and will address the 
club at its noon meeting Thursday, 
Sept. 15.

He also announced a district 
certain committee 

hairmen in Slaton on September 9.
Representing Dean Taylor, Lynn 

county service unit chairman of the 
Salvation Army, A. M. Bray made 
he presentation of a plaque to Rev 

J. B. Thompson,^rive chairman.-
The plaque'reads: "In apprecia

tion for outstanding service by 
Rev. J. B. Thompson for his loyal.

ERROR IN NAME '
In some way, The News last week 

got the wrong name for the new 
man associated with Wharton Mo
tor Company here.

He is Hollis Campbell and not 
"Hollis Roberts," as reported last 
week. Mr. Campbell is sales man
ager for the firm. He and his fami
ly came from Lubbock, where he 
has had many years of experience 
in the automobile business. They 
have bought the tint brick resi- 

, dence completed by West Texas 
Builders in the New Lockwood 
Addition.

O’Doimell Fair 
S^tember 16-17

ODonaetl is making plaaif tat a 
big conununity lair which will be 
held Frid#y and Saturday, Septem
ber 16 and 17.

There will be divisions for beef ROfWt  today. “Our county has

Anyone who thinks the custo
mer isn’t important should try do- 
ing without him for 90 days.

Savings Bonds 
Sales Grown^ ’

"Savings Bonds sales for the first 
seven months at 1960 totaled $1*U  
449." A. € . Varner, chainnu e f 
Lynn County’s Bond. ConuHttee

cattle, dairy cattle, swine, quarter 
horses, sheep, turkeys, chickens, 
rabbits, and hantanu; grain sorg- 
urns and cotton; fruits and vege
tables; flowers, both cut flowers 
and pot plants; and in the ladles’ 
division, embroidery, cut |vork, ap 
pliquet, crochet, quilts, spreads, 
comforts, rugs, arts and crafts, 
ceramics, and culinary, or cooking.

Also, there will be edueational 
exhibits by cTubi and community 
exhibits consisting of at lears lb* 
products inclikling fruits, vegeta
bles, and crop products.

reached 63.8 ^percent of its 1980 
goal of 9250,000. July sales wura 
924,648."

Sales in Texas for July 1880 
were $12,204,682 which was 9 
eent greater than the aanaa period 
in 1959.

"A part, ,of every American*! 
savings should be invested in Sav
ings Bonds, to provide for his fta- 
ture and to add strength to the N»- 
lonal economy," stated Mrr V «n ar, 
County Chairman.

Judging by the way some stores 
keep up their stocks, they need 
tc erect a sign reading, “ Sf it’s to 
be had, we had it."

’ Raymond Bagby, 18-year-old aoa 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bagby, had 
emergency appendictocy ’Thunda|r;r 
noon of last week in Slaton Hospi
tal where he is still a patient

J!'’:*."** E d '^yf- faithful .and unselfish work," and
of Tahoka. She was g^duajed in ^ Ernest Dirkling, Texas

^hool division commander; Don Eddy, 
.**** I *®*‘' ’*<* director; and Dean

Mu Phi Epsilon, Alpha Lambda I>«l- Tayloy.Service unit chairman, 
ta. Alpha Chi and A Cappela ___________________
Choir.

I Parents At Graduation
Mf. and Mrs. Edwards and sons, 

Larry and Lynn, went down to 
Waco on Thursday, where they met 
Mr. McDonald’s parents, H. A. Mc
Donald, and brother from Beau- 

: mont. Following the exercises, the 
psrty went on to King Creek Lodge 

, at Lake Whitney for the week end.

\TRNON ’TURNER AND WIFE 
MAKE TRIP TO NASSAU

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Turner of 
Lubbock, formerly of Grassland, 
returned ’piursday of last week 
from a jet plane trip of s week 
to Nassau, in the Bahamas.

The trip was awarded them by 
the insurance firm he represents 
for having reached the million 
dollar business goal in insurance 
written the past year.

Drugs arc not the poultryman's 
panacea, aays Dr, A. I. Flowers, 
veterinary microbiology professor 
at Texas A A M College. He points 
out that disease controkjs, just as 
it has always been, a management 
problem Prevention of disease 
should be a major objective of 
,poultry flock management but 
should a flock become infected. 
Dr. Flowers recommends an accu
rate diagnosis as soon as possible.

Try a Newi damniwd ad.

S P E C IA L
WASH

GREASE
POLISH

McKee Twins In 
Wayland Choir

Mary Lou and Margaret'Sue Mc; 
Kee, are among the Wayland Bap
tist College studenU representing 
nine states -and South America, 
who will converge on Plainvicw 
Sept. 5 to begin a week of inten- 
tifled rehearsal! with the colorful 
International A Cappella Choir.

TTie 45-voice choir will be under 
the direction oP Jgmes D. Cram, 
composer and muticran, who cornea 
from Claremore, Okja., to Join the 
Wayland music faculty this fall.

Choir members, who arrive on 
campus even before new students 
who report for tests and orienta
tion on September 9, come from 
Georgia, New Mexico, Colorado, 
North Carolina, Kansas, Oregon, 
Michigan, Oklahoma, Texas and 
Columbia, South America. ’The 
choir’s first formal appearance will 
be at the annual Convocation pro
gram set for Sept. 14.

'Twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. McKee, Mary and Margaret 
sang with the choir during the 
1959-60 season. They were both fea. 
tured in the Woman’s Sextet, a 
choir ensemble Graduates of Ta- 
boka High School, they have also 
been active in the Student Govern
ment Axsoclation at Wayland.

The Wayland International Choir 
has been orgajiiied for the past 12 
years and has sung in Mexico, Bra- 
ril and more than half the states. 
Traveling tours are made each ses
sion by the choir, which slso fes- 
tures severs! small ensembles jn  
onstant demand for area programs.

.95
ACCESSORIES — TIRES .BATTERIES

’  . W iP E R .B U ib E S .  ,
-V .  • Jim Mj^Millan Lynn Cook

IMHHns i | | r  Sereice
... H. B. McCORD, Manager

OTHELL MEEILS GETS FISH 
AT SWEETWATER “RILL*

Othell Mccka of Tahoka and his 
brothcrln-law, O. M. Freer of 
Denver  ̂ City, attended the "fish 
kill”  at Sweetwater Lake Sunday 
carried out" by the Texas Game 
k  Fish Commiuion and the City 
of Sweetwater.

Othell says they either didnT 
get a complete tdll or there were 
not too many fish In the lake, but 
there were a lot of boats on the 
lake. However, he and Freer man 
aged to scoop up about sixty pounds 
of fish, including some black bets 
weighing np-to five pounds and a 
catfish sreightaf seven pounds 

^tfRrpoM of the program la to 
rid fbe lake of rough flab and re
stock with game fiah.

I r % i f

CARD o r  TH A N K S y
We deeply aiiprcciate c t^ ia l ly  
frienda and neighbor^for the kind 
deeda. and wordi of p^mfort at the 
tiiM of the death of our loved one. 
We deeply ipiirMUte acpeMUly 
the food and flon i offering.*
God bleai eack 'o f T ou .~ lfr . ta d  
Mrs. Joe B. Anderson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack Anderabni, sad all the iMHly 
of Mrs. Makrhiar Lnlee Kyle. Itp

*

THE FALL RUSH IS NEARLY HERE. . .

. And we invite y.ou to rush around to the First Na-
• *tional .to do your banking. Your home bank is evers 

ready and happy to consult with you on your finan
cial problems. . . »
• * *

See us about your farm machinery and automo
bile financing.

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

MRMBKR o r  r .  D. L C

BEST
BUILT

’'V.-

D4A

BEST
BUY

We*ll prove both points in minutee. Give Mercury 
the roughest ride aroTind, then look at the near- 
unbelievable price: *63->66 below any Fury or 
Impala V-8^ M ore car, lees money . • •

THATS

Ai

a.* V

LYN N  C O U NTY
Advertialng doesn’t M L  It pkfSl

m t  LOCKWOOD
1 1 —
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AB Cardfi e< t L M

I.a>GEBS— ^Almoct aap riae or 
etylc to fit poor bookkeeping 
seeds; also, lootbleaf ledger fofms. 
I V  Newx

SPOTAWAlt—MOV eeettaMe
Hie News office supply deperi- 
■wot. Removes •toim nuoed by 
IMAable inks twat baOpoint),
spots, iodine, leodin. blood, fruita, 
wine, coffee, eTc. Noo-poieoooui 
end simple to use. Two paer sup 
ply, 98c. The News

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—Jobn Deere combine 
No. 90. Good condition 1990 year 
model cheap. Call WA 4-9089. 
Charles Smith. 48-9tp

FOR SALE—Barley, wheat and 
rye se^ . Dale Thuren Farm Store. 

i*»" 48-tfc

FOB SALE—Used Tires, all sixes 
Davis Tire Store.- 29-tfc

NOW IS THE BEST TIME to treat 
your laam for grub worms. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 4S-tfc

FOR BARGAINS IN USED TIRES 
sec Wharton Motor Co. 4B-tlc

USED CARS—Some good, clean 
used cars, priced right. See ns 
now. Wharton Motor Co. 49>tfc

FOR SALE - ^ inch girt’s bicy
cle. D ors^ Olfphant at Rose Thea
tre. 42-tfc

FOR sa le :—Johnson grass poi
son— Sodium Chlorate, Atlacide, 
Dowpon, and C-96. Dale Thuren 

all Farm Store. 48-tfc.

News classified ads get results!

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

OtUee Phone 181 . 
^hbaa 106

ODONNELU

J. E .‘Red’ Brown
I

Real Estate Broker

GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE

CITY PROPERTY k  FARMS

Phone WV 8-4930

FRESH PEACHES For Sale. T. M. 
Alford at Graasland, Phone FA 7- 
9922. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—Registered English 
bulldog pups. Bernard Whitefield, 
2207 Dimmitt Rd. N. ^W. Plain- 
\-iew, Texas, Phone CA~45433.

47-2tp

HAVE A BUYER for V, section or 
half dry land. Will pay cash if 
priced reasonably. Jack Reynolds, 
Rt. 9. or call IN 9 ^ 12 . 4A4tc

Real Estate
FOR SALE^-My home at 1727 N. 
1st., to be moved. Helen ^ ia ,  
phone WY 84614. 48-ltp

FOR sa le :—Two-room house, bath, 
to be moved from lot. Jack Rey
nolds, Phone IN 94312. 474tc

FOR SALE—House, lota and build 
mgt. C. C. Rost. d?*2tp

FOR SALE—Good re-conditioned 
trombone. See Ross Smith or call 
WY 84876. 49-tfc

HOME FILE— For -your f4rm re
cords, $9.95 at The Newa.

FOR- SALE—Uaed standard type
writer, excellent condition, $45.00; 
and a better machine at $55.00. 
The News.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS —  LOANS 
OIL PBOPERTTES

A. M. CADE
OtBee Over 

First Natleanl Beek

Charles Oliver.
Real Estate

FARM k  RANCH LOANS 
OIL *  GAS LEASES

Phone WY 8411S 
TAHOKA

HPC & Sta-̂ rite Sdbmersible 
and S & H Turbme Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE

We can do clean oeta — Large or small

SPEARS PUMP CO.
PHONE PY 42282 TAHOKA. TEXAS

Close Out Sale
On All

Rambler Americans
(Official NASCAR Economy Record of 38 9 miles per gallon)

REDUCED TO—

$1750 To $1995
Save $300 or More from 

Regrular Price!

Take Edvantage this year-end 
sale. We must mov^ out stock to make 
room for the new

• *

‘1STOP and
h  ,A

If you can’t tra^e #k h  us, you’ just 
can t̂ trade, !  ,

* ■ ^  r'vV -.

01
r i M

ile — ..G ] — Rambler

V

FX!)R sale :—Horse trailer, cheap. 
See Harold (Nub) Rowe, phone 
WY B4460. 47-tfc

FOR sale :—Hospital bed, fully 
equipped; new mattress and box 
springs; poker table, in good con
dition; and other items. Inquire at 
The News. 46-tfc

COLOR PRINTS—3 for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll is developed! Almo, you 
can get 3 printa for the price of 2 
OD your Black and White RoBs, 
too! C. Ekhmuid Ftaoey, fine pho
tography. . 284fe

FQR SALE—Six wel&Ing size Berk- 
ahir# giha and two bred Berkshire 
gilts. Contact IVed Hegl 39-tfc

ADDING MACHINE— Retmoing 
too Rand electric, full keyboard, 
Mlds, multipliee and aubetraels. 
I V  newest machine on the market 
and one of the loweat priced elec
tric machines on the market. See It 
at The Newt.

MAGIC M A R X n  — For cai4 
writing, signs, package addressing; 
waterproof. spiUproof, leekproof 
driee instantly; in all colors, writer 
on anything, including farm .tools 
sad rirgstion pipe. fruH Jars, stor 
age boxes. Only 77c at T V  News

COLUMNAR PADS now available 
at The News, four, six, eight and 
twelve columns for income tax 
work. etc.

FOR SALE—40’x 100’ lot. Call WY 
84812. 464tp

FOR sa le :—4room and bath stuc 
CO at 2024 North 9th. See or call 
0. E. Hillhouse, Phone WY 84689

483tp

FOR SALE— M̂y home, 4-rooms 
bath, carport, fenced back' yard 
Phone WY 84761, Berry Fischer.

45-tfc

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house to 
he moved from lot. See D. W. 
Copeland at Piggly Wiggly or Red- 
wine parsonage, or phone FC 7- 
5261. 44tfc.

FOR SALE—Six room stucco house 
to be moved with floor coverings, 
bathroom fixtures, kitchen sink 
$2,500. See C. T. Tankertley at 
West Point.

WANTED—Bundle feed cutting,; 
short or tall. CaU. Jack Reynalda, 
IN 54312 or Gene Draper. WA 4  
3218. 484tc

WANTED—Dealer for Texacb Ser
vice station. E. T. Cloe, Conaignee, 
Texas Company, Tahoka, Phone 
WY 84166. 4S-tfc

GESfElRAL HOUSE painting, daah- 
ihS. textoniiig. Work gum ntced. 
contract or hour. See Moiee Owena 
on East Sixth Street. _  47-3tp

WANTEH)— Lady to work in my 
home four days a week. See me at 
homo or call WY 84766. Mrs. Rafe 
L. Richardson. 47-tfc.

PAINTING AND TEXTONING— 
F. A. Wyatt, 1728 N. fifth St., 
Phone-WY 8-4470. 214fc

FURNITURE REPAIRED—“If It’s 
made of Wood, I Will Repair It.” 
Jack Waldrip, Phone WY 84496, 
1621 Kelsey. 48-tfc

WANTED— Ironing, sewing and 
baby sitting in my home. 1921 
Sweet Street. Mrs. J. T. Whitley.

47-tfc

Lost and ^ound

FOR SALE—Three bedroom house 
at 2013 North First. Morris Griz
zle, phone WY 84441. 424fc

STRAYED—400 LB. Whiteface 
^ t f e  •****' Midway farm. Welch

nippin. Phone WY 84189. 48-tfc

FOR SALE—Six lots containing 
cattle pens. A. J. Kaddatx. Phone 
WY 84428. 36-tfi;

FX>R SALE— my home at 1628 N. 
Second. Phone WY 84663 40-tfc

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, legal size, 
at The News.-'

FOR SALE—Three bedroom house 
at 2016 N. Pint. Neer aeboola. in 
good neighborhood. Carl Griffing, 
caB WY 8407L 904fc
FOR SALE 'N ew ' fBlbe bedroom 
bouse in North Tahoka. a small 
down payment, high loan value 
Oeero Smith Uir. Co. 22'tfc

C. E, Woodworth
B E A L  E S T A T E  

Honaea A Fanug For Sate 
PbMe WY $4646

TYPEWRITERS—Some good used 
typewriters, all with new platens,
Remington, Underwood, L. C  ,nce in soil bank. $169.00 per acre

FOR-SALE—Nice 8room modem 
cabin at Lake Thomaa, north aide, 
60-ft fishing pier and boat house. 
Boyd Bernes. FA 7-9983. 98tfc

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADSI

Miscellaneous
NOnCB TO BIDDERS 

To be sold to highest bidder; 
Graasland school building ^  be 
tom down; all materials and foun
dation moved from premises; and 
grounds to be leveled after remov
al of building. Bids to be mailed 
to: Secretary, Tahoka School Dis
trict, Box Tahoka, Texas. No 
bids accepted after midnight, Sep
tember 3, 1960. The board reserv
es the right to reject any or all 
bids. 47-2te

FINISH HIGM SCHUOL or Grade 
School at home. Books furnished. 
Diploma awarded. For information 
write Columbia School, Box 9061. 
Lubbock. 4-26tc.

OFFICE STTPPLiiis —The News 
uow camea a complete line of of- 
flee supplies.

J. J. RAINDL
FAINTING OONTRAClOB 

General Cootmettag Boof Btrvliie 
Ph. WY 84126. m e  & M L M iotn

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tkhoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day night in . each 
month. Members are 

urged to attend. Vialtora wel- 
come. — C. *W. Roberia, W. M.

Harry L. Roddy, Secty.

I.O.O.F. LODGE NO. 167 
of Tahoka, Texaa, meeu 
every Thuraday i ^ t  at 
•outhwMt comer of the 
square.

lie Beckham, N. G. 
Holloway, Secretary

Home Owners
• YOU GAN NOW

TOUR BOMB 
No down peymenB 
60 moBtfia to papl

Cicero Smith
LUMBER OOHFANT 

Ph. W T l4 IS t fk l

Auto Repairs
OF EVERT KINDf

Motor T a^U pa, OverJiaal, 
Brake AdjMtDMot and Be- 
palrt . . .  W t try to plaaaa 
on overy ^  largg ar

iAiwrence Harviek
■OTOE CSR

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillipi

w e  ff‘66
Turbin OU, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasofine
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. WY 8-4566-Tahoka-Nijrht WY 8-4297

FARM FOR SALE —320 acres, 
modern home, good cotton allot
ment with cotton irrigated, bal

Smith
$2500
News.

and Woodstock, priced 
$45.00. and $99 00. The

CLIP BOARDS and File Boardg at 
The Newa, 96c up.

CARD FILES—3x8. 4x0 end 9x9, 
fteel. 80c to $626. T V  News.

CLIP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at The News, priced 85c

Will carry good loan. We still 
have aomc GI land. Hubert Tank- 
eraley. T9-tfe

Wanted

•ncnniNG  . 
ritatlena. Anatveraaev 
iBvttatioa tardb. wttb 
•Bvelooea. T V  Nwaa.

and In 
aad parrs 

SMtehtas

BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Rawleigh 
Products in E. Lynn Co, and Garza 
County. See Ollie Riddle, Box 1, 
Wilson today or write Rawleigh’s. 
Dept TXH561-5. Memphis, Tenn

47-3tp

Renew now far iha 
RvalancV u d  Taainai and IW 
fort Worth Star̂ Talagram «t t6« 
Neva.

WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on halves. Call Mrs. T. F. Ethridge 
at WY 84377 or come by 1829 
Lockwood. 46-8tp

WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on percentage. Call WY 84667

46-tfc
WASTE BASKETS * -  offlee 
borne at The Newa

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS-

WANTED—To keep children in 
(heir home by the week. Call T.K 
75512. 45-tfc.

TEMS— A specUI system for the i n u ;  FOLDERS— SHxll, third cut 
fanner, ^ th  sample sheetg to Lny number. The Newa. 
show you how to keep your ow.t j — —  ............................... ...............
records properly. 
News.

$4.99 â  The

For Rent
FOR RENT—Nice 3-room furnish
ed apartment. Phone WY 84340. C. 
N. Woods. 47-tfc

FOR RENT—3 room modern house 
on North Third. D. C. Davis. 47-2tp

HOUSE FOR KENT—thraa rooms 
and bath at rear of 1916 North 3rd. 
CaU WY 84217. Wea Owens.

.___ 43-tle

FOR RENT—Two huBne* b«Ud- 
ingi la gin dlstriet. T. I. TIpptt 

' ,  -  34-tfc
DESK 1XA1 
< n y  naaMJ « f

J. W. EDWARDS

Paul A S. R. Penn
CEMENT AND MASONRY 

CONTRACTORS

AB K M  af TDa and 
Rock Work

Storm CcDara, all

lt26 Sowth Sixth 
Rai. Fit WY M i l s  

F. Q. Bas Idl

Repair Loans
Aagr Kind of lapalr 

f  Ym t &  
Up 46 tRWOiOO

Of AB

- r r I

ShaBifaBrg6r-Gc6
L n m M r Coa

p k

AT OUR NEW LOCATION^JUST SOUTH OF THE 
METHODIST CHURCH YOU WILL FIND THESE BAR
GAINS ON OUR USED CAR LOT!

1959 Chevorlet M»-ton Pickup equipped with long wide box,
trailer hitch, heater. Low mileage. Extra clean __$1345.(X)

6

195-5 Chevrolet V>-ton Pickup, equipped with heater, trail
er hitch. A bargain at —:  ___________________$695.00

1952 Ford 2-ton truck with Grain bed, V-8 motor and good 
tires. A good grain unit. For only ... .. . __ $445.00

1957 Chevrokt Bel Air 4-door Sedan, equipped with Power- 
glide, radio, heater, two-tone, motor overhauled $1095.00

1959 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door Sport Sedan, equipped with - 
air conditioner, powerglide, radio and heater. Priced at 

o n ly ------------------ ----------- --------------------------------- $1895.00
1956 Ford Sedan, equipped with V-8 motor, radio, heater. 

'Good transportation for on ly ___________________ $ ^ .0 0
1951 Chevrolet V -̂ton Pickup, with trailer hitch, motor is 

in good condition. Our price is./only ............. ................ ................$195.00

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY~~WE HAVE A GOOD SELEC- 
TlO/f O f  O S W  PjiMisjwaiR CARS A JVD PICKUPS WITB

>URCIOUR CHEVROLET OK WARRANTY!

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS— EASY TERMS!
SEE US ' REFORE' YOU BUY — WB WANT TO SELL

® N M T
A. M. BRa V, Owner

^ ^  ^  w A
Phoix» WYdown 8-4644

■- A -

Fh. W
Ambul

Tal

Calh

911

4
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STAFUBRS—• ^MarkwaU Economy 
Pacemaker vlth 800 ataidea. HJS. 
Regular Pacemaker w i^  800 
lUplet. 88.50; 5,000 tUplea; $1JM 
The Newi, , -  •

Profesnonal
Directory

Production Credit
. A s s o c u n o N

Afrtealtaral. Xivaatock 
Paedar and Oop Laami 

North Main. Takoka

Stanley. 
Funeral Home

rUNEEAL D n iC T O I f 
and EiniAIJfEM  

fh . WT 84418 Vuy or NlgM
Arntmlanee 4  Baaree Bartlea

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hoepital BuUdtof 
Offlca Ph. WT 84888 
Baa. Ph. WT 844N

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

BmU'Prohl. M. D.
C. Skilaa Thonma, M. D. 

WT MSU

Calloway Huffaker
ATtOBNET-AT-LAW 

Praetka la AH the Oeoito 
Otflea at 1508 Svaat St 

rh. W T 84518 Baa. WT 841TI

Mitchell Williams^
ATTOBNET^T-LAW 

Piartlea ef Lav 
Tax Seu lea

NovBa B l^ .
Pbooe WT 84888

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Oalag tha

8CHAAL CHIBOFKACnC 
CLINIC

W. A. SCHAAL, D. C. 
Phone PO 24080 

8108 ISain Lubbock, Teiai

Printer’s Ink-lings. . .
•be did.—Ed Ekkin in Quanah Tri
bune-Chief. . .

Moat any -driver ia safer when the 
roads are dry; the roads are safer 
for most people when the driver is 
dry.—Ed Eakln again.

*  *  *

Earl Grider haa pinn^ a nick
name on the hog nuiC Charles 
“Shoat”  Oliver.

• • •
We plumb forgot to get a story 

about Frank Greathouse’s accident 
about three veeks ago, in which 
he got his right hand broken up 
and badly mangled in a well drill 
ing accident.

And we had a good story some 
time back about Wayman Smith 
getting his car stolep here in Taho
ka, and never did say a word about 
it One day, he and Mrs. Smith came 
to town, stopped the car outside the 
postoffice while he went into Hap
py *'Summerfield’’ Smith!s postof. 
fice and his wife went into a store. 

IA few minuted later, Wayman came 
' out and his car was gone. Sheriffs 
officers found it a few days later on 
a used car parking lot in Lubbock, 
and it turned out a Lubbock juve
nile had stolen a car up there, 
drove it to Tahoka, took Wayman’s 
and drove it to Lubbock—just a 
"harmless”  little past-time of the 
youth. '

a • •

. Pete Hegi aays there wore some 
other good things wc could have 
said snout Odns M'lt- ell. Every
thing Od is did 9 young man 
when Pete knew him w u superla
tive. For instance, Odus and bis 
brother Jay almost habitually pick
ed a bale of cotton a day.

• • • .- ^
When Odus went off to college 

and became a star, Pete was still in 
high school at Petersburg and the 
question of naming the Peter shurg 
athletic teams came up. Pete’a a 
little modest now, but he was the 
outstanding baskctbalT star of that 
Khool at the iimu and because at 
his admiration for Odus Mitchell 
be insisted that the team be named 
Buffaloes after the West Texas 
State team on which his idol was 
playing. Some wanted to call the 
team the Petersburg Yellowjackets,
but Pete held out and won.

• • •
Paving to a eammunity is like 

paint and powder to a woman. She 
could do without it but chances are 
you wouldn’t look at her twice if

Lynn County News
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas 

.. Ezaok P. Rill, Editor-Manager

Entered as second data matter at 
the poatolfice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 3, 1878.

NOTICE TO THE PVBUC 
Vhe reputation or standing of any 
indlvidpkl, firm, or oorporationaborit civil rlghu, why not return j f o /  ,  woinan. “Dink” Short has

hour.. Somehow it la hard for os'have not told your Senator or 
to believe that a majority the' Congressman of yosur opinion, then 
people of this great atata Ikvorlyou must be partly to hlamo for
ultra liberal, soeialiatie aehcines 
proposed bg^the Democratic Party. 
And we have a feeling that a repre
sentative of the peopk ought to 
represent thoae people’s opinion, 
not the opinion of some scatter
brained dope who happens to 
have a high position in tha 
party. If you are opposed to 
these socialistic schemes and you

their passage. Even poUtieiana will 
heed the voice of the people when 
that, voice gets loud enough.

Buy, build, ttve, in Tahoka.

riLlNO CAB IN EB-G ard flies to 
stoeB letter and lesal eabliiati ov 
order to yo«r spedfkations at a 
dlaeountllie Neian

Nikita, Go Home!

$3,000 to any one farmer. We’re sor
ry, but we don’t have any means to 
gauge Nixon by his record on the 
farm problem. Looks like the farm 
problem will continue to be a po
litical football— used for the sel
fish purpose of getting votes.

We enjoy seeing snd hearing 
While we’re getting all het up I people laugh—and who doesn’t?

that may appear in the eolumnn 
if  The Lynn County News will be 
{ladly .corrected when called to 
)ur attention;^ ..........

SUBS<^IPnON RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining CounUna,

Per year ............... ....... ....82.80
Elsewhere, Per Taar^. ....88.00
Advertiaing Ratoa on AppUeatlon

BAR-

box,
345.00
'ail-
;695.00
n o d

4 4 5 .0 0

wer-
095.00
vith . 
3 at
895.00
ter.

1565.00
r is
195.00

LEC-
WITH

DR. JOE E. WOODS
OI>TOMETRIST .
Contact Lenses

518 W. BROADWAY — PHONE 2070 — BROWNFIELD -

some of the land to the IndUna. | infectious ha-ha . . . Lucille 
to whom it originally belonged? smith’s Uugb is catching . . . Lucy 
Why not give the Indian the right Brice geU tickled all oVer____ Wc

THE m in im u m  WAGE-.....
(Lockney Beacon)

Our senators, Johnson and Yar
borough, need to come back home 
and find out what the people are 
thinking. Both Senators voted for 
incressing the minimum wage to 
$1.25 per hour. We do not believe a 
majority of the people of Texas 
fsvor the minimum wsge at all, 
much leu  raising it to- 81-25 per

' :  Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Wk ftitane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822

to vote?-And, you Yankees up in 
Detroit that are so bothered shout 
the South’s busineu, why did you 
refuse that war veteran, an Indian, 
burial on the lot he had bought 
in your cemetery? And, how about 
the busineu man wh» invests his 
money to a store? Does he. have no 
rights against sit-iners who can 
cause him to go broke? Or to

like to hear Charles Townes’ stut
tering laugh. . . . snd Dr. Durham 
gets so tickled telling s funny 
story he can hardly tell it 
We’ve told a few ourselves just to 
hear Cecil Caraway guffaw.
We like to bear a laugh from Mae, 
because we know we’re out of the 
doghouse then. . . . snd, then, 
there's Pat’s cackle. . . . and the

choose those he wishes to serve?. happy laughs of the three grand- 
Do the children of Jack Kennedy [ daughters which we like tplit'of all. 
and Dick Nixon or even Lyndon You can’t best a good hearty laugh!

Shorty, Jean, and Tom McNeely

SPECIAL

W ATCHES C L E A N E D

$ 2 . 9 5
(Regular Grades)

All Work Guaranteed

Woods Jewelry

Johnson attend integrated schools?
We are told their children are sen:
to special achooU. The South is not of Brownfield, ’formerly of Taho^', 
perfect, but danged if we are not recently camping out on‘•'a
getting tired of all this propagan ,,eation trip to the Rocky Moiih- 

^ | d a  aimed at the South by the dp- uins near Lake City, Colorado, 
gooders who do not do so good They had heard some talk by other 
themselves. 1 campers about some nesr-hy bear

* * * leaves and the danger of bears in
All of s sudden, the hearts of | the ares. That night the tempers 

both Jack Kennedy snd Dick Nixon, ture got down tP about freexing, 
are bleeding for the farmer. Ken-1 and. Jean and Tom jisd -flieir dog 
nedy has not been present in the Tsrhjity, slept in the esr while 
U. S. Senate too many times when | Shorty slept on the ground in his 
s roll call was taken, but he haa i sleeping bag. Along in the 
been present on five occasions since I night, Tarbsby got restlejs and 
1951 when fsrip legislation was up Jean let him out of the car. Friend 
for a vote. In 1962. he voted against! ly to his master, Tarbsby licked 

I supports at 90 percent parity. In Shorty on his exposed cheek. Now, 
I TB66, he voted against 90 percent! Shorty had been dreaming about 
I parity. In the same year, he voted J those bears, and when Tarbaby 
I for a bill to require farmers to  ̂ licked him. Shorty suddenly came 
put a portion of their land in the | wide-awake, Jumped about foui 
soil hank in order to receive price, f««t snd tore up a lot of our Na 
supports, snd he voted to delete tionsi Forest before he learned the 
the provision from a farm bill, licking wss by Tarbaby and not

(TAX 81JI>

I calling for return to 90 percent of 
parity. lit 1968, he announced for 

' a limit of $35,000 .price support 
loans per person per year. Now,

I however. Doane's Agricultural Di- I gest saya Kennedy favors produc
tion payments up to 90 percent of 
parity but LIMITED to $2,500 to

lELL

ODOM  A IR C R A FT
Aerial Dusting amd Spraying

Experienced Applicator 

Working in Lynn County 11 Years
— 4

Plane Now Stationed rt Tabdot Airport
* - •

■“ I f it can’t serve you, call—

, S t a n l e X i O d o B > ^ P h . l A i n h e r 6 t  2 - 1 2 8 2 ,  .

M644

from a bear.
• • •

Is something wrong with our 
high school boys? Are they bec>m- 
ing too soft for rough sports? Do 
they like cart, cigarettes, girls and 
other extra-curricular activities 
better than .body-building competi
tive sports? Anyway, only about 25 
out of 100 high school boys are
out for football,*

• • •
And what has happened to our 

high school band that used to 
number about sixty members and 
now has only about 25 students 
sufficiently interested to partici- 
paCs in thia from of muaic educa
tion? . *

• « •
Don’t judge a man by the'clothes 

he wears. God made one and the 
Uilor made the other. Don’t judge 
him j >y his family, for Cain be
longed to a good tomlly. Don't 
judge a man h7 kia failure in life, 
for many a man fails beeauae be 
ia too good and too bonesLto fair, 
srhat tl}e world ealla aueeeas Don’t 
Judge a man to  Am  hotaae in which 
he Uyes; the Uxard and thn rat ot- 
ten inhabit the grandest stmetures. 
—Smithfleld. N. C.. Botary Cog.

On. the flirt echool, the
Utde boy wan tcHing the teacher 
about hla new dog. **What kind ol 
a dog la be?”  atoed the teacher. 
”Wen, he’s a mixed np kind.”  tto 
boy anewerad. ”8ort of cocker eean- 
deL”  —Texaa Outlook. '
u • .'A
iTbsifbert SN7  to idMbU yenl
Am m t  : Feld It and pet H to y m

g - f  j
j Nmmr Infw  how Bard It -wee to 

^  *

I r u  epeed fhrt Ob5

LOW PRICES
Premium Miracle Nylon Tubeless White Wall, 4-PIy

Thn '’R H IN O ''
4.70 x IS 

PhM Iwx end 
yewr fcwppebU Hr

7.50x14 size 
Regular $47.05

(TAX $1J7)

8.00x14 size 
Regular $51.65

(TAX $1.99)

8.50x14 size 
Regular $56.55

(TAX $2.14)

9.00x14 size - 
Regular $63.00

(TAX $tJ2)

7.60x15 .size 
Regular $56.55

(TAX $2.14)

8.00x15 size 
Regular $63.00

(TAX $2.35)

Change Over Tonr Car To Preminni m E g  AT THESE .LOW FBICES

kllli.

7Mxl4 
Rhino White 
WaU Tubeless

$ 16-99
AH P rk tt Ptm  Tax amd 

ttA tprabU  Tire
LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE!

O f ,  A 'T. .1 • f)  t • \

A • ' li'1 \ '
{ jn<l liO' 111* , O' (ir '• 1 lor 'l-i . i* ■ • n . ‘
ll•■(l i l l  ' . n i l '  ’ cl t )y ' I  (III  .1

I r ,.-.t p i

' i

1716 N. Main Tahoka
'if. ■

__ fh o iw  W T  $4841

r

cr. \ . r _  - " 7  '
./■
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District News

BLAKNEY
TERBY
r~'MEXVIN

ELLIS BARNES 
W. L. (Ca^) ROW l 

WUENSCHl •'

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Lynn County Soil Conservation 
District Board of Supervisors was 
held August 23.

Members present were Ellis 
Barnes, chairman: Melvin Wuen- 

*6che, vice chairman; E. R. BUkney, 
member. Pullication of the annual 
report was discussed. Plans sî ere 
made as to charges and dispensa
tions of District Conservation equip
ment.

* • •

have beeti’ closed for 
years.

a number of

A close check should be made of 
old abandon wells before harvest 
time. Heavy rains earlier this sum
mer have opened old wells that

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING

LAND LEVELING 

PINE LINE TRENCHES

7 had Smith
Box 151, Wilson 

Phone 2281

A basic soil and water conserva
tion plan has been developed on 
G. W, Grogan’s farm located nine 
miles east of Tahoka. The plan in
cludes conservation cropping sys
tem on all the land, proper use of 
crop residue, development of an 
irrigation system that will conserve 
water, and prevent erosion. Gro
gan plans to convert approximately
15 acres of cropland to pasture.

• • •

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL Bu sin ess
BV C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R  

>

Welfch Flippin, who farms soujth- 
ast'of Tahoka, has completed seed

ing approximately 60 acres of crop, 
land to a permanent pasture. The 
grass was planted in rows. Grasses 
planted were side oats grama, and 
green sprangletop.

Insect infested lawns can be 
cleaned up with the right insecti
cides, say entomologists of the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Service. 
They suggest a vi.«it with the loqal 
county agent for complete details 
on control measures.

Advertising doesn’t tost. It pays!

The new
telephone directory 
goes to press soon-

ple6$Q check 
y o u r listing

Sometimes people are heard 
.to ask "why all this concern 
about small and* independent 
business in America. Don’t the 
huge corporations furnish op
portunities lor the ambitious." 

• e •
This line of thought, undoubt

edly engendered by oonsider- 
abl e  p r o p » - B ^ ^  
ganda, la per- ' 
h a p a t h e 
greatest trag- 
e d y  o f  o u r  
times, and Is 
a false pre
mise, to boot,

0 * 0  
In'a nat^op- 

a l s u r v e y  
made at the
end of 1959 by C. W. Harder
a widely known research or
ganization for one of the na
tion’s biggest magazines, it was 
established that by far more 
men, and especially younger 
men, would rather be their own 
boss in a small company than 
to receive the same income 
from a big corporation, 

e • *
The finding reveals that 65% 

of all men would rather be In 
small business than In a big 
corporation.

* 0 *
And the interesting part is 

of men in the 20-30 age group 
67% prefer small business, 
while 66% of those from 31 to 
50 prefer small business.

* a *
The survey also seems to 

explode myth big corporations 
capture loyalties of the cream 
of the American'' manhood.

« a a
In fact, the reverse seems to 

be true. Among.27% who pre
ferred the big corporation for 
a career, and those" whp pre
ferred small business, when it 
came to the reasons for their 
preference, 5% In both groups

said b c ^ r  pay, thus tadicat- 
ing that monetary reward is n9t 
a prime factor in either case.

♦ • • ■ .1
But It Is slgnlflcaht .M f g ^  

reasou given for pr.eferrtng u 
big corporation,.'  ' 14% of
vote, was "less - Ibillty."
This, is a real >

' a a
And it becomes eil the more 

shocking when compared with 
the prime reason for the pref
erence for small business, 

a a a
Of the 63% who pipfer a 

small business^ 41% said the 
reason is "greater iadepen^ 
dence, more freedom." 

a> a a
Thus, they give what would 

have been perhaps the reason 
that would have been given by 
a small group on Bunker Hill 
not quite 200 years ago if some
body had asked them why they 
were there.

a a a
And the tragedy la that this 

type of manhood,  largely 
through restrictions ^aced by 
bureaucrats in government, oft
en find they have to work for 
a big> corporation, as the laws 
and regulations made operation 
of small business too difllcnlt. 

a a a
And the greatest irony of all, 

perhaps, is that the typical bu
reaucratic official doesn't un
derstand this desire for eco
nomic freedom, because they 
sought government service for 
the same reason given by tho;e 
Mvho prefer working for a big 
corporation “ Less responsibil
ity."

a a a
Thus, the question perhaps 

becomes one of survival. If 
American destiny depends on 
winning econonUc war with 
Russia, can this war be won by 
a leadership composed of men 
who shirk responsibility?

Legal Notices
NOTICE.OF SALE—TEMPORARY 
NOTICE—HOUSING AUTHORITY 
Of CITY OF TAHOKA, TEXAS

Sealed proposals will be received 
by the Housing Authority of the 
City of Tahoka, Texas (hereinafter 
called the "Local Authority") at 
City Hall in the City of Tahoka, 
Texas, until, and publicly opened 
at, eleven o’clock A. M. (C.S.T.) 
on September 13, I960, for the 
purchase of $110,(X)0 Temporary 
Notes'(First Series), being issued 
to aid in financing its low-rent 
housing project.

The notes will br dated October 
4, 1960, • and will be payable to 
bearer on October 6, 1901, and will 
bear interest at the rate or rates 
per annum fixed in the proposal or 
proposals accepted for the purchase 
of such notes.

All proposals for the purchase of 
said notes shall be submitted in a 
form approved by the Local Au
thority. Copies of such form of 
proposals and information con
cerning the notes may be obtained 
from the Local Authority at the 
address indicated above.
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Is your present listing correct?'
Want to add other family members ?-extra 
names cost very little!
Want your business listed under more 
classifications for customer convenience - 
in the profitable Yellow Pages?
Call our Business Office now.
There’s not much time left.

I In areas where soils are deficient 
\ in calcium, an application of lime-

GENERAL TELEPHONE

stone will greatly improve yields of 
such fall-seeded crops as vetch, 
crimson clover and small grains. 
W F Bennett, extension soil chem. 
ist, points out that the application 
should be made as far ahead of 
planting as possible in order for 
the limestone to react with the soil. 
They suggests a aoil test for any 
field or pasture to be treated.

Mrs. R. W. Lewis and son, Joe 
LiWis and family, went to Brady 
last week where they visited Mrs. 
Joe Lewis’ folks, and went on down 
to San Angelo and' Kerrville to 
visit Jim Lewis, Mrs. Lewis’ other 
son, and other relativea.

Furniture -  Appliances
.y

See the Complete Line of Televisions — ' 
• The New Line of Frigidair.e Appliances 

New
3,’U

Fightin’ Cerners or Frenship
In “ Body, Boots and Britches" 

by Harold W. Thompson, the story 
is told of a friendly, pleasant lit
tle village nestled among the hills 
of western New York state. It was 
settled in the first part of the 19th 
century by people from New Eng
land and the east part of the state. 
Unfortunately, before a name 
could be chosen for the new ham
let, a quarrel of some intensity 
broke out among the settlers and 
all through that section of the 
state the village was known as 
“ Fightin’ Corners."

There came a time, however, 
when the village fathers deter
mined that a more appropriate name 
should be chosen; At the sugges
tion, of a Quakeress, Fightin Cor
ners became Friendahip Village, a 
name still retained today.

Since a spirit of antagonism 
gave them their first name the in
habitants of Friendship Villege de
termined to live up to their new 
name and it it known now as the 
friendliest community in the whole 
countryside.

The farther we go down the 
journey of life the more w e,value 
friends. They enhanced the pass
ing years.

Shakespeare said, "That friend 
whom thou hast in time adoption 
tried, grapple to thine heart with 
hoops of steel.” And Thackeray 
asked, "Is there s- dismal day not
ed in last year’s' diary in which 
you lost * friend?’*,

It is indeed x‘ dismal day in 
any_one’s life when, by grim cir
cumstance, or by sheer folly, one 
loses a friend." But what a happy 
day when one can s«y at eventide, 
“T^is day I have found a new 
friend.”

Through life’s long Journey and 
Into the sunset, friendships will 
sweeten your days and bless your 
lonely hours. More and more, like 
'golden coins filling a treasure 
chest, friends become life’s most 
floriooe assets. Old friends and 
new friends, in gradous accumula
tion, encircle your soul as the 
fleeting years leave their fi]pst

C O n O N  F A R M E R S --
One-Stop
^ H t!S  YOU GIN AT THE

Farmers Co-op. Assn. No. 1
TAHOKA, TEXAS

/

Cheek These Advantages-
The most modern machinery available maintain
ed at top efficiency to give your cotton the proper 
cleaning and drying that it deserves.
Trained and experienced personnel in the Gin, 

Office, or Station to take care of your individual 
needs.

3. Mexican National labor, available to pull your 
cotton, if you so desire.

•4i Cotton burrs put back on your farm land can be 
arranged.

5. Your cottonseed will be crushed at the Plaint Co
operative Oil Mill. _
Your cotton handled and stored at the Farmers’ 
Co-op Compress.

7. Marketing Sendee available for “A” and “B”. 
cotton through Plains Cotton Cooperative Asso
ciation.

.Huvm « a r  nrv

If you grow cotton you get the SAVINGS made 
by these Farmer-Owned Cooperatives.

-
Come In And Talk It Over!

To fut the bout pe^blo pkturc find soond from your TV tot, 
can OB «• for fill aocMury ropoin and adjuftmoista. Our trained 
tedmiciana a n  “topa." ‘

rnurr CHURCH

aBBday Seliooi 'OrOO a. ai
Horring Wonhip ........11:00 a. m
TralalBg UniOQ ... ...«....7l00 p. ja 
Caealai WorMilp R:00 p. ai

SALES and SERVICE
r, On, A ll TV’s ^ d  Appliacic^
' CoBM la ^  look cRrgr o«r OBH and tomptoU llin bf any BBd Uly Ifoadloy draw and 
V f ill AppNaoeei or Aeaeawrles to mako yiNur bokko lappljer. ‘ , .

H a w o n  FoniitiirB & Api^ance

Farmers Cooperative Assn. No'. 1
. CURTIS STEVENS, Manager
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